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Bevin Opens Foreign Policy Debate
\
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Lewis Threatens Nation 
With New Coal Stoppage

Hope Remains for 
Five Power Amity

WASHINGTON—(/I*)—Secretary of the Interior J. A Kni.,, 
traveling in the Southwest, today invited John L. Lewis to meet him in 

j California if he wants to discuss a new soft coal mining contract by 
i Nov. 1.

Tlie United Mine Workers’ leader, tossing out the threat of a new 
coal production shutdown, charged the government with breach of con
tract yesterday and hinted broadly at new wage demands. He demand
ed that negotiations for a new contract begin by Nov. 1

“On that date," Krug told Lewis in a communication made available 
| at the interior department. “ I will be at Tule Lake, Calii.. discussing our 
I program for veterans settlement, but I  will find a way or arranging a 
time for our meeting ,if you want to meet me there.”

“ However, if it should better meet your convenience I will see vou 
in Washington directly after my last publicly announced address on 
Nov. 6 to the town hall in Los Angeles, which ends by committed west
ern inspection trip.

“Will you please let my office know what arrangement will suit
you best.“

L O N D O N — ,P —  Foreign Secretary Bevin told the 
house o f commons today he was "not hopefu l”  that 
the major powers would achieve lasting amity.

He reaffirmed his determination to achieve under
standing among the great powers— Great Britain, the 
United States, Russia, France, and China.

“ It will not be the fault of his majesty’s government 
if it does not come,” he declared, opening a two-day 
debate on basic British foreign policy.

Bevin told the house of commons that Britain was anxi
ous to conclude an enduring peace with Japan and en
sure against future Japaneses aggression, 

now | He spoke of “encouraging signs” in Indonesia (the 
rich Netherlands East Indies), said British troops would 
leave the islands by Nov. 20 and commented:

“1 have every hope that.

See Page 6 for

THE OLD M A N '
Don’t Miss It.

LIVESTOCK RUSHED TO MAKKT — Trucks, filled with cattle and 
bogs, .line up for blocks outside Kansas City stockyards for trun to 
unload cargoes. For some the wait was night-long. Killing rooms of 
packing plants arc busy as livestock pours into the stockyards pens.

*  *  *  *  *  *

Definite Buyer Resistance Reported
Pu&ing Extremely High Prices Down
Panhandle Oil 
Field Still Free

AUSTIN—<2P>—1The railroad com
mission today issued its November 
crude oil allowable order designed 
to result in production of 2,108.166 
bartels of crude dally In Texas next 
month.

Mediation Board 
May Intervene in 
TWA Line Strike

WASHINGTON— —The White 
House said today the national med
iation board Is considering possible 
Intervention in the two-day-old 
strike of pilots which has halted 
Trans World Airline flights at home 
and abroad.

Presidential Press Secretary 
Charles G. Ross emohasized at a 
news conference that the White 
House itself has not entered into I tract in 30 days.

Street-Paving Is
¿ST* « f t s i  Being Delayed by ZEfisr« f t s j r  -  
srSuSTiK? usna. I Few Non-Signers ‘,;r T s :
ers bv Nov. 20—on the lev edge of *  C  * *  4 , W “  1 1  3  ! ” loit and suppress peoples of the
winter. a  city-wide street-paving pro- , Eastern Mediterranean was “sheer

Unleasing ills attack with sudden • gram for which a contract for near- nonsense 
fun-, the united mine workers’ un-llv $30,000 has been awarded may be, .Speaking of Iran, where Russian 
ion boss accused the government of I delayed by the refusal of scattered j and British interests border, he said: 
contra"t breaches resulting in "the propertv owners to “ sign up." but "I am very anxious that the small.
loss ot millions of dollars due to ---------------  ' ,’r f° ”  “
the mine workers.”

In a letter to Secretary of Interior 
J. A. King yesterday. Lewis de
manded that negotiations for a com
pletely new contract begin by No
vember t. and coupled with it a 
threat to tear up the existing cor.-

by that date, a settlement 
will have been reached.” 

About Egypt, the foreign socre- 
tarv said:

We are handicapped in bringing 
our negotiations with Egypt to a 
conclusion bv internal political dif- 

| ficulties in Egypt itself.”
A dozen foreign ambassadors and 

ministers sat in the gallery of the 
packed house listening to his ad
dress. which had been spoken of in

ITALIAN WOMAN FIGHTS POLII I — When \rn«zia Guilia police 
tried to break up a demonstration in Monfalrone, Italian ship build
ing center, a husky woman put up a strong fight. One policeman had 
his hands full with the angry demonstrator and had to be joined by 
two others before the woman could be led away.

Genera! Assembly of 
U.N.OpensTom orrow

NEW YO RK— T  — Diplomats from over the world called their staffs 
and advisers into last-minute conferences today to shape the policies

____ thev will'present in the meetings of the genera! assembly of the United
Mayor Farris Oden said this morn- er governments should never fall a, Nations which open tomorrow in Flushing Meadow Park with President
tug the cite fully intends to go ! victim of any difference of opinion Truman as ,i1P welcoming speaker
• •••■■i, -a  nix-ncsari- lecal nro- I fcv the three turner ones ' Most delegations ahead' were settled in overcrowded New York ho-through all necessary legal pro- [ fcy live three larger ones, 
cesses to get the program under- j We wish to see Persia ilram  . . 
way. I free from foreign interference. . . .

The city commission this morn- j i f  this is observed by all eoun

the wage dispute, but simpiy has 
been advised that the board is 
studying the case. He added that 
he did not know what that agency 
might 1ov

At the same time, he said gov
ernment seizure of the world-wide 
TW A system lias not been discuss
ed.

Otherwise, there was no sign of a 
break in the deadlock over the pay 
increase demands of the AFT, pilots

Krug, reached ;.t Amarillo. Texas, 
during an inspection trip, expressed 
shock at Lewis’ assertions.

“ The government has not breach
ed its contract with the united mine 
workers,” he declared.

“ 1 have already suggested lo Mr. 
Lewis arbitration on these 'disput
ed! points . . .

“Tlie government’s contract, with 
the united mine workers covers 
wages, hours and working condi-

By the Associated Press 
The growth of definite buyer re

sistance to meat prices that have 
Spurted to an extreme of $1.50 a 
pound was shown today in a heavy 
majority of the key cities covered in 
a nation-blanketing survey.

At the end of the first full week 
of uncontrolled meat prices, a spot 
check of 48 cities by the Associated 
Press produced a scoreboard that 
read like this:

, Red meat has come back in sharp- 
T te  order increased permissive, ,v improvct| to ample quantities on 

production 66.876 barrels above the, )̂)p c0UnR.rs of 39 communities: In 
current permissive flow. i nine others -six of them In the East

Tlie change resulted frqm rev is- meat Is s il l  scarce lo lion-cxist-
ions in maximum efficiency rates ¡ant.

who now earn about $1,000 monthly, tions during the period of govern- 
TWA officials took over tlie con

trols of a special plane to fly United 
Nations delegates and officials from 
Paris to New York for the U N.
assembly tomorrow. But aside Irom 
that, all TW A Skymasters and Con
stellation were parked at airports.

Thirty*threr wereahoard the spe
cial plane flown W fLX rty  Trimble. 
TW A assistant superintendent of 
flying in Europe, and Stanley Stan
ton. assistant technical manager. 
Approximately 100 other New York- 
bound passengers were stranded at 
Paris. Rome and Shannon after 
pilots left planes there.

Neither side showed any inclina
tion to budge from Its stand and 
there were indications the govern
ment might have to step into the 
controversy.

Colton Committee 
Heads for Texas

long as 60 to 90 days.
The contracting firm. J. L. Gobcr 

Construction company of Amarillo, 
lias stated that it did not wish to 
begin work on any paving until at 
least eight blocks of paving were 
definitely “ lined up” , 

ment operation. It  does not provide The commission has expressed ap- 
for reopening of the contract to re-lpreval of the firm ’s request, 
vise wages or hours.” I j n addition to property owners

Krug disclosed that he and Lcwuj who have refused to sign up. there

tels. but late-comers still were arriving by air from far parts of the 
globe Among tlie.se due to arrive today were two prospective an tag -

.... ~ ...........—  ----  ----  | . . . .„ . , - , , ,  onists—Field Marshal Jan Christiaan Smuts, prime minister and foreign
ing discussed the fact that single tries his area will be kept clear ot lninjster uf the Union of South Alrica. and Mrs. Vijayalakshmi Pandit 
nmnertv owners on certain blocks any possible conflict. Q) j ntj ia j j Pr p|a,,c trip was delayed by engine trouble at Algiers and

then by the TW A pilots strike in Shannon. Eire, where she changed 
planes.

Although .o.iic negotiations were 
the reported in ’ hr wrangles between

______ _ __ _______  India and South Africa Mrs. Pan-
I Observing that he agreed the dit—only woman delegation chief—
Mon reux convention granting Tur- was prepared to carry on a fight, in j 
key control of the strategic Black the assembly against Jim Crow 
sea straits required modification, he conditions allegedly imposed upon 
added: Indians in South Africa. She is the

■'The British government was sister of Pandit Juvvaharlal Nehru, 
anxious to keep the international °niei minister in India •> new inter- 
aspect of this waterway in view.” >m government.

"Our view,” he added, “ is that di- The Indian delegation also has or

propertv owners on certain 
which were to be paved had not ! Bevin said Britain had made it 
signed up and that this would or- j clear that if Russian demands for 
dinarily necessitate “ leave-outs" in bases in the Dardanelles were 
certain blocks I granted, it would Involve an "un

However, under tlie law. a city j warranted interference with 
may institute legal proceedings [ sovereignty^ of Turkey.” 
against these property owners, al- *
though the proceedings may take as

of Texas fields and from boosting j Prices have risen everywhere, in ! A eon-
grneral producing davs for the state p few rases by as little or even less | feft herp (od , 
from Its current 24 days to 25 for than the federal subsidy that van -; r. L i s ,
November ¡sited with OPA control, but in one. 1 M i t l s ^ l  that

West Texas 'District 8 ' was give,, third of the 48 cities prices of $1 a abandonmpnl f th government’*
20 producing davs and the big East | |>ound or more have been chalked] mark.„,,ntr *>
Texas field 21. The Panhandle re
mained exempt from shutdown.

The commission set net allowable 
at 2,242.730 barrels of crude daily 
for November, but an estimated un- 
denJroduction'oi six percent, or 134- 
564 barrels, was expected to reduce 
the jrrude flow to 2.108.166 barrels 
per day.

The U. S. Bureau of Mines esti
mate of November market demand 
for Texas crude was 2.090.000 bar- 
lels daily, 18,166 barrels per day 
less than the commission expects 
to be produced under the Novem
ber! order.

Expected production of natural

has risen that citizens liad no hing 
lo resist

has cither been effective in chop
ping down the topmost prices, or 
has given promise of doing so with, 
in e few days.

While meat has come out of hid
ing. several other key living scarci
ties have remained ns hard to find 
for the most part as they have been

had a heated discussion in his of
fice last Saturday morning. He suso 
asserted that in his opinion some 
o f the wildcat coal strikes consti
tuted a breach o f contract on the 
part of the miners.

“Tlie government of the United 
States lives up to its contracts,” he 
said, and added'

” 1 shall, of course, be willing to 
discuss at anv time any matters 
arising under the contract with the 
united mine workers which the Uni
ted States of America has made with 
M-. Lewis."

Krug voiced confidence that the 
pact “will stand for the period of 
government operation" or the soft- 
ooal mines. He was not certain whe
ther he would return to Washington 

| by November 1. as requested by Lew
is., His frip is scheduled to continue 
through November 4.

Coincidental tilth Lewis’ new 
blast. Navy Capt. Normatui H. Col
lision. federal coal mines adminis
trator, disclosed that he already had 
written a letter to Lewis accepting 
the decision of an Illinois arbitra
tor—a decision favorable to tlie un
ion—on the Issue of vacations, one 
of the points raised bv Lewis in his 
charge of contract violations.

Collisson’s letter further suggest
ed the appointment of an umpire

are still several owners who have 
moved away from Panipa and must 
be contacted.

It was pointed out by City Man
ager Oarland Franks that leave-outs 
In the paving of streets cost the city 
and the firm both in time and 
money.

Four blocks of paving are defin
itely lined up at the present time, 
not including the unpaved section 
connecting Ballard and Duncan 
streets.

gasoline and distillate was set at | for ,nan.V weeks. In 25 of the re
180,170 barrels dally, increasing 
prospective production of all petrol
eum liquids during November to 2,- 
288*36 barrels.daily.

The next statewide oil hearing at 
which testimony will be taken on 
which to base December allowables 
Was set for Nov. 14 at the state cap
itol.

. , . . , marketing quota law.z : Mr«*s;wAKii-
u , , V m  1 ™  "'’ o: w  ’ °h ‘,,’;ciar lf,ri,„ , i n,vbin,?! 100 ,1HstA 1,1 selling. whether coal should be weighed a

Aldrich’s statement which refer
red to the recent sharp break in 

In at. least 10 cities this resistance cotton prices, advised Mississippi
cotton growers not to "get seared" 
and said the price break "isn’t per
manent."

Senator Stephen Pace fD-Ga.), 
chairman o f the subcommittee, said 
that the overwhelming sentiment of 
cotton growers as expressed in Kos
ciusko is for continuation of price 
support programs which guarantee 
the price of cotton at not below 92.5 
percent of parity through loan and 
purchase programs.

Texas Production 
Of Oil Decreases

TUSLA. Okla.—</P)—The Oil and 
0 * 8  Journal reported today that 
crude oil production in the United 
States totaled 4.735.632 barrels daily 
for the w'eek ended Oct. 19, a de- 
crease of 20.978 barrels from the pre
vious week’s figure 

Texas recorded the greatest de
cline, dropping 17,750 barrels to 2 - 
$48*50. Michigan declined 5.028 
barrels to 45,497. Kansas was down 

barrels t i  267,$50. Illinois was 
I * »  barrels Jower to 205.100. and 
the Rocky Mountain area of Colo- 
rado. Montana and Wyoming was 
6tf 360 to 1IB.280 

California increased 3,100 barrels 
to 872.300 the eastern area was up 
1,780 to 69.000. Oklahoma Increased 
1.000 to 383.650 and Louisiana was 
up 900 barrels to 402*50.

to 1?LW ?*PP 1 increased 2,200 barrels

porting communities sugar was list
ed as scarce to entirely unobtainable 
—with Philadelphia high among 
them despi.o 70.000.000 pounds 
ships held off libr wharves by the 
maritime strike.

In 43 of the 48 cities both soap 
and shortening were markedly 
scarce and In 39 of them toilet tis
sue was any tiling but readily ob
tainable.

There were plenty of unusual 
iwlsts In an odd picture presented 
today to American housewives.

In Omaha. Neb., n number of 
meat markets have been picketed 
by members of the league of wom
en shoppers bearing signs urging 
prospective buyers not to pay “out
rageous" prices. Spokesman said the 
See BUYER RESISTANCE. Page 8

*  THOUGHTS
Then anawgred I them, and aatd 
atd thorn. The God of heaven, He 

iroaper ua; therefore we Hie 
nta will artee and build —Na- 
' tilt.

u , ' a r .  i S u r .
■......... — i —

Dog Cheats Firemen 
Out of Heroic Act.

City firemen 8unday afternoon 
were cheated out of being heroes by 
a cat hungry dog when they ans
wered a call from West Browning 
St., to rescue a cat that was trap
ped on top of a telephone poll.

Rolling out the new Ford fire 
truck they arrived at the spot only 
lo find that tlie cat had Jumped 
from the pole and was killed by a 
dog.

According to firemen, someone 
called for the police to have the 
dog shot. However, police today 
said that if a call came in on that 
score they knew nothing about It. 
According to reports so far the dog 
is still among the land of the liv
ing.

Bear front end alignment. 0 «n  
at# brake service.

Lana, M l S. Guy 1er
pieu brake s e r v t e T p im p a ^ e t y

(AdT.)

Fort Worth Yards 
Break Old Record

FORT W ORTH—(IP!—A total of 
43.22* animals went down the un
loading chutes at the Fort Worth 
stockyards here yesterday, a record 
not exceeded for at least 39 years.

Included tn the receipts were 22,- 
994 cattle and calves,. 12,940 sheep 
and 7.281 hogs.

at
the "tipple." as it comes out of the 
mines in tiny cars, or after it has 

See LEWIS THREAT. Page 8

Amarillo Nan Heads 
While Deer Schools

Veterans School 
Meetings Set for 
Ex-GIs of County

Marine Engineers 
Sign Contract in 
Maritime Strike

NEW YORK— P —CIO marine
engineers and East and Gulf coast 
ship operators today signed a con- 
tiact ,o settle their 22-day-old mar-

rect exchanges of view provided by , ganized a campaign vlucli may b' ¡{¡nic walkout but the strike o f
.See BEVIN SPEECH. Page 8 sprung ro op^se SouUi /. nra s in- dpck officers and licensed ship per-

tcntions of ann Soul .t. . sound continued to bottle up vbftil-
allv all American shipping.Limitations Put 

On United States 
Loans by Byrnes

Ail Ora:, county World War n 
vetrrans are urged to attend one 
of two Gray County Veterans sohoo' 
meetings, at the Lion’s hall. McLean. 
£ tonight or the city court room.

nca. thi old German colony wrhich 
l the union administers under a Lea- 
gue of Nations mandat. The annex- Signing r! the tonlract between 

I ation proposal lias been placed be- tire ship operators and the Marine 
: fore the general assenib’.v tor con- Engineers Beneficial association was 
1 slderaticn announced fcy U S. Conciliator Fred-

The d i¡po-.nl oi .several other lea- erick Livingston after 13 and one- 
gue mandates under a trusteeship hall hours of negotiations.

! council seemed assured with the an- Tjm before tlie shipping tieup on 
W ASHINGTON— i<Pi —Secretary nOunceni°n’ last night that the Uni- tlie East and Gull coasts comes to 

of State Bvrnes indicated today ted Kingdom had submitted terms an rIld he pact must be ratified by 
that the United States will not ex’- under which it would agree to tru<-- i tlie union membership and the 
tend credits to countries which teeships for Tanganyika Togoland 4\ shipping companies and represen, 
might regard such credits as en ai d Cameroon all in Africa, 
slaving them economically. France has o f’ ered French Togo-

Byrncs told a news conference, in land and Cameroon and. t To Aus- 
answer to questions about cancel- Italians have .iff-.red their portion 
lation of a $40.000.000 credit to Cze- of New Guinea, 
choslovakia. that this government The American delegation headed 
will give preference in loans to: bv former' Senator W ar m  Austin

1. Countries needing such loans. 01 Vermont continued it day-long
2. Governments which arc friend- session' of coin >.m: through ti e

ly to tlm United States. list oi problem- on the a vscitUn
Byrnes’ mention of economic en- aaenria It met n -e ' e n

slavement referred to a charge made mis session ycsleiMi and la •* m-
to detFrimue

W HITE DEER. fSpecial'— Em
mett Smith, former principal of the 
Pleasant Valley school hi Amarillo, 
took over the duties of superinten
dent of the White Deer Indepen
dent schools Monday. He succeeds 
McHenry Lane, who resigned on 
Sept. 19’ to become principal of the 
Junior high school hi Pampa.

Smith Is a graduate or West Tex
as State college at Canyon and re- 
cefved his master of education de
gree at Texas Ttech, having majored 
In educational administration.

Mrs. Smith, who is also a teach
er In the Amarillo schools, will not 
come to White Deer for several 
w eeks. .

at the Paris peace conference b 
Pussie s deputy ioreiftn ininistei. need 
Andret Vishtnsky. which was ap- after 
plauded by delegates from Czeehos- 

r. „ „„ ... , - - lovakia and other eastern European
Pampa. 7:30 Wednesday night, Sup- countries.
erintendent of County Schools Hue- Vishinskv accused this country ot 
lyn Lav-cook raid this morning. practicing' dollar diplomacy." and

"The purpose ,,f these meeting- of attempting to enslave eastern 
is to give all Gray county veterans j European countries through loans, 
an opportunity to state the tvpe or In answer to a direct question 
phase of vocational training they arc; Byrnes maintained that the state 
Interested in, so that we may or- i department does not have a general 
g,an.z- a beneficial and interesting policy of denying aid to countries 
program that will appeal to the nia- 1 alleged to be within tlie Russian 
jority of the veterans in the coun- sphere while granting It to nations trolcmn C 
ty.” Lay cock said. 1 which have supported Jcriean oh

pel lev "n h i"tr  
nf tlie r ’ fm.cc ru e  agencies 
the ending "t I ’N R R I next 

rear and also completed its connim- 
tce assignments

Crude Purchases 
To Remain Same

B A R T L E S V IU  F. Okla < Special ' 
Frank Phillips chairman, and K 
Adam: , president 

, , hnv

tatives of agents and operators.
Aiso the slip operators and the 

other union involved in the strike, 
AFL Masters Mates and Pilots— 
wh) adjourned a long negotiating 
1 ession to 2:30 pin. iCST* today— 
also must come to terms The mas
ters seek a 30 percent increase and 
closed ‘-hop

T'u v.-<edo lc:i■ c tile West coast 
still :-'rik'-iiomul The unions are t-o 
negotiate vvi'h We- coast slipping 
mtcrc t . aftc- roo, hiding talks with 
th e  Fast .,nd Gulf coast operators.

f R Trainer, chairman of the 
Margie Fnguircrs negotiation com
mit cc " h" -ikiicd the (ontract for 
the onion, aitt he would recommend 
to the general mcmtiership that they 
rntttv the agreement.

He said h< did not know when the 
ratitieaiion meetings would be held, 
tut hat toenls would be notified as 

1 |vossihle and an attempt 
made to laud meetings sinniltanne- 
— tslv in at affected ports.

l aw er.-,- Katnmrl. MfTRA pUb-
lieiiv representative, said tlie gen-

t Phillips Re 
announced lha 
not rontemplat

III attendance at the meetings. to| .iectives In international conferences., reducing any of '' Vn/panhan- rial shipping tieup would not be
help organize the best possible ----- _  . chases of crude oil th ' ‘ ,1(- agreement, since the
school, will be three representatives. f a n ln f t r ttp R p c n l t S  die aira. as the rr  AFL otpanlzaUtn still was negoU»t.
two from Veterans Administration t a m p O r e e  l i e S U U S  1 , ,,' hv its  wholl ow.cd h ig to r  asrttlem cnt.andU te engl-
and the other from the State Voca- . ,  ' " k ’ iĥ  S ' l l ^ U ^ ' i  neers would continue to respect
tional department. , T o  B e  D e t e r m i n e d  pUanvd w iteh will transput crude oil MMP picket lines

Other Pampans attending the : * v  'from West Texas to the Phillips. Terms of the contract were wtth-
meettng tonight in McLean will be Rpsu)ts 3{ the Adobe-Walls coun- refinery " held fcy Trainer and Frank J. Tay-

cll Bov Scouts of America, campo- T jle* COmpanv s Phillips Tex. ¡or. president of the American Mer- 
rees over the past several week ends cnldt, requirements have been in- chant Marine Institute, represent*
wt.l be worked nut during the Scout- crPasinR ilt a rapid rate and are ex- ii g the operators. |H-nding notUla»-
master’s roundtable tonight in tl.e nor(Pfi to continue to Increase. Pres- tion of the union member snip ana

chamber of commerce, and E. O. ; (.dA commission room. City hall. pn, operations have tieen maintained ship onerating companies
Wedgeworth. chamber manager. j Qy^r the (>ast wei k end the Pam- on]v t,v trading oil produced else-

"Thts projeet is bring organized j |,a district, the last district of the w)lrrP jr, n ,- company for oh pn

County Judge Sherman White 
County Agent Ralph Thomas. Amer
ican Legion Commander Ray Gunn. 
W. B. Weathcrrcd. president of the

hold its cam porre, had ducpd in the Panhandle  Stocks 
are now

lor the veterans and we would sin- council tn _ ..................
cerrly appreciate their attendance its seven troops competing tor rat- have 'steadilv declined and 
at this meeting.” Layeock said. "W e, tnBS at the camporee site, Lake Me- a , „pnimum working levels 
feel confident that many veterans ciollan. it is expected that the new West
who now believe they aren’t in ter-1 The district’s camporee was held Texas-Panlmndle pipe line will be
e.sted in any additional training, 
will want to take advantage of some 
of the courses we Intend to offer 
t hem."

Gl Jeep Drivers Find Taxicab Business Hard
By The Associated Press 1------- ----------------------------------------

GIs who drove Jeeps during the war find It’s not so easy to drive I 25 Inconiorators of the $80.000 
taxicabs back home. In Amarillo and Dallas city ordinances present ] concern arc eight Dallas ex-service- 
difficulties. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

A veterans group called the Veterans Free Cab Co. launched its 
first cabs In AmarlUo Oct. 19 despite refusal of the city to issue per
mits.

The drivers operate on the "donation system." Don E. Crowder, 
spokesman for the veterans, said the cabs operate on a “ free" basis. I f  
a customer does not wish to pay. drivers are instructed to say: “Thank 
you. sir. Cali us again ” Further, customers may pay whatever they 
wish.

The present city ordinance gov
erning operation of taxicabs sets 
forth tlie fares to be charged.

“This free ride business does not 
appeal to us." City Manager A. P. 
Hancock said.

Tlie veterans expect trouble. 
Heads of tha campaign a n  Standing 
by to post bond in d  legal represen
tatives are prepared for action.

In Dallas, *  well organised, well 
financed group o f O Is is seeking a 
franchise which so far has not boon 

am the city. Super- 
UUUUes J. W. Monk 

to present hie reo-

ommendation to the-dty council to-

men who plan to hire only OIs as 
drivers. Incorporators include Pass
man. Robert L. Brown. Layton 
Humphrey, J. D. Thompkins. M. A. 
Ocnaro. Harrv Go wins, Bert Max
well and Wirt Davis II.

Drivers eventually will share In 
the profits of the company, Pass
man said.

City officials said they were
morrow. He did not n jr  what his afraid of a taxicab “war" if a sec- 
recommendation would he. I ond company begins operation there

Attorney ham Passman, a stock-1 At present, one franchise has been
granted, to the City Transportation 
company. This firm, headed by 
President Houston Nichols, himself 
an ex-OI. submitted to the city 
officials a report that the compinv 
was maintaining for Dallas the low
est taxi fares o f any comparable 
else in the state.

The O I Transportation company 
contends that taxi service is Inad
equate in DaUaa. Nichols said hit 
firm hud added 84 Mw subs and 
has 150 mure on order.

holder in the O I Transportation 
Co . the applying concern, «aid that 
tf the f  ranch tat is gran tad, so cat* 
would be In servioe in t l a f  to han
dle an expected Influx <f passen
gers during the Christmas rush.

Passman said tha new 
already haa «paired a 
tar. Ha sald^W y bars 
livery o f 10 new taxis a 
original plans are to institute ä Deel 
o f SO caba,

Uta application pas Q M  tept.

niter a three week postponement px,Pntjpd at sr)nlP inter date to a 
due to weather conditions and other ronnPPtinn with tlie Blandish pipe

A-tceivirni with both unions would 
o:id the 'hipping tiei.p on ,hc East 
aiul Gulf coatMs. leaving only the. 
West ou  t strikebound. Noarly all 
American shipping has been paral
yzed bv the strike

The unions are to negotiate with 
Pacific coast opeia.ors later.

Toastmasters Will 
Meet Club Founder

Members of the Panipa Toastmas
ters club will leave at 4 30 this a ft
ernoon to attend a 6 o’clock dinner 
at the Herring hotel. Amarillo, with 
the honor guest being Ralph Smed- 
lev. founder of Toastmasters Inter- j 
national.

Other local members will go to 
Amarlllol ater In the dav for 7:30 
meeting with Smcdlcy. Borger and 
Amarillo Toastmasters will also at
tend.

line and the Oklaboma-Kansas pipe SKKi i t o N IDENTITY SOUOHT 
line system at Ynlr. okla so as to RANGER 4 V  Ranger police are 
augment the cnidr supplies of the ,rPKing the identity of a man Whom 
Phillips Petroleum company's Ok- skeleton was found near here yt* 
mulger. Okla. and Kansas City.
Kans.. refineries.

County Court Will 
Beopen October 30

A session of County court was held 
this morning. After the docket was 
called four local attorneys entered 
a plea of guilty for their defendants 
and in a fifth case the Jury was

today No clothes were found. I t  
is believed the man was about six 
loci tall and had red hair. _ _

T H  E P W E A T H  ER
u. A. W W TM ta UURtAU

FAIR OFFER
CENTRALI A. 111.—i/P>—Mayor O j ker said this afternoon.

W. Wright offered today $1 for a 
ticket for an event which occurred 
nearly too years ago.

Carl Comstock o f Pecatonica, 111., 
wrote the mayor that he had a 
ticket for the Illinois Agricultural 
Society Fair, which was held In 
Ccntralfa on Sept. 13. 1858. “ Make 
me an offer.”  Comstock wrote.

Wright said maybe the ticket 
would be the start of a municipal

it coverà, floor mate, all make

Ph°yw 8 . Ï Ï f ? ^ C u y t e T " A d r )tion.

local attorneys who were to repre
sent several defendants In this ses
sion of court are now out ot town 
representing defendants in federal 
court, now in session at Amarillo 
and the court of civil appeals In 
session at San Antonio.

Parker said that all criminal oases 
not disposed of at this morning's 
session were set for October 30. at 
which time a new Jury has been

Ust arrived! Small table model 
(Adv.lfadtoa a l Lewis Hardware. UkéfJ

;?o ¿4 111 t
r, so am f»2
7 r.o a m .64
N :,*to am . «3
? .10 am . «♦

10:30 a m u:
11 .30 am . to
12:10 pm 74
1 :30 pm ....... 4 «

Y w t . Mik\ 80
Vest Min

W E ST  TIC X AS—4 
Afternoon.

Y A IM ®  ‘
r toady, this

» nd Wednesday.
widely ■«••tiered showers in a ll recent 
1‘nnha'Mll. h nd Houth Plaine. L itt le  
I'lm np in t< mpnrature«.

KAMT TEXAS- Pwrilr cloudy te 
r igh t and vv^dnreday. wkrtadr no 
rest postions this ffternoen. OenUe 
nuderete rest to so «liesest winds 
the coast

O K LAH O M A Partly i 
(rtnprretare change tonight I 
nenday. m-aHtered ahowars 
today and “  *“ ~ 
upper $«’s
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Market Briefs
W A L L  S TR E E T  STOCKS

N E W  T O K K , Oct El— <*■) T im id .
pur«) ia*i i iK o f  utafel» p v t *  the » lo ck  

. sel«-« ti v. ly bny, In • i took to 
•lay a lthough m any leaders were  un- 
rer>|M»u.sive and dea lin gs exceptionally  
alow.

T h e  ticker tape frequent ly  wax at u 
standstil l T h e  d ite .rh .n  was noial*l> 
cloudy during the g rea te r  part **f the 
j^ flSMSItyri' T lw  steels came to the 
fo re  In the f ina l  hour hut fa i led  to 
fo l low  through «Jains o f  fract ions to 
a  point or ho w ere  in the m a jo r i ty  at 
the close. T u rn ove r  o f  around Stitt,(Mat 
share* wae one o f  tin- smallest for  a 
full  aession since late August.
. (ta jn ers  IncUuied r .  s. Steel, Heth- 

lehem , <lon e ta I M otors, <’hrysh r. IT. S. 
Rubber, C on tinen ta l Making ton a 
Sharp jum p in n e t), Santa IV , Sears 
Rnel>u«’k, 1 huíalas A irc ra ft. Kastm an 
K o4 #k , I 'l i i l l ip  M orris, and In te rn a 
tional Telephojte.

On the o ffs id e  wen- Youngstown 
Sheet, MontKorner\ W ard S< iit lie in  
P a c if ic , C a terp illa r  V ia « t«*t\ I'n ited  
■Aircraft, A m erican  Stm-ltiiiK A m en  
esn  C?an, A llied  « ‘hem ical and I s 
fJypHunt

8td  N J  ............... 69% 69% «95Ì
Sun O il . t «uv,

5814
65 l*

T exa s  Co ......... 6 59 >4 5814
11 *T e x  G u lf Prod e 11% l i t i

T e x  G u lf Sul 2 51 51 51
T e x  Pa*- C A I ) H 23% 23 f i 23%
T id e  W a te r  A 23 18 1814 IXU,
II S Hub 7 50 58 M14
U S Ste*»l ......... 4«» 71% 7<M4 70V
Went Un A 4«) -'Utv 2«) 20 Vh
W oo l w orth  F\V . 8 4»% 19% 494,

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K
F O H T  w o l d A. Oct. 21 —

U S U A I  C a ttle s,500; cal vow <,000.
ve ry  nlow. yards « oriffettled ; worst eon -
KHMtion «ino«? I !» 1 " ; no etllbHI’KO plan-
n»*d an y e l ; early bitl.s «en* rally 1.00-
3.«M> low er. itiHlaíK-ets o f f  m ore; very
sm all JiereelitaRe Mold; in« »st o rder buy-

S h a d e  o r  D y c a m o r e  
* PERCY M A RKS ,'"T~ w'

0  by Pfrcy Mark»: Pi»tribufd by NE A S+rvict.Jiw^
MA Trte Grown Straight'*

Etc.

X X V I

N E W  Y O R K  STO C K S
N E W  Y O R K . <*•» ‘.‘ I 4*

A m  A irlin es  Mi 11'.
A  T A T  1 ~ 11 »
A m  W oo l s - 52?*
Anaconda . . L,v> 3v*.
A to ll T A S K  ■ '
A v  C orp  T 'h
B oti) S teel U
Bra it i f f
C hrya le r  ...................m
C on t Mot in 11 * v
C o lli O il Del N M l
C urtis W r i ' K
Cleti El 73
Oen Mi>t '.*<• ■"> i ” >»
OoogrUdi HE l 7«_*
O rcy  hound 11
O u lf OH I-  '>1 '
Houston O il M IT
Ifit  l l j t r v  IT 7l'_.
K C Sou i : - •7 -
Lockh eed  -«»
M K T  -»:• 7*;
M o n t*  W a rd  •<' S
Natl Cyps 31 -•»
N o  A m  A  v n 1 - 1 »
O hio . O il IT '.
P a ck a rd  T •

A m  A ir  1 11 *
Panhand le p A l i  u  
Pen n ey  .!<’ IT ,
P h illip s  Pet 
P lym ou th  <»¡1
Jhiyg «n i I s - - s
R C A  .Mi I'd ,
shtpiib s i e» I «;•: - v:,h
Sfera
f l i r t a l i  . . :M
9qc Va«• '• h -’h
Bqu Pae »3»*
JMn Cal 5is
8  Id  Ind l v H

STOMACH 
SUFFERERS

Nr Mitrai SynptMn du to Mÿwric.ëit* 
Safhrin Rejoice —  (temanabit Ant-Acid Rushed Hero 

|Uw hip* for roliof from hyperacidity, dread 
iNÎKofc HHir krltant. ii seen today in a n»w 
■rmWotl»« which hoi the power to curii «»cui 
jgjfTty lloni till rowarkably rffoetive by nier», 
(toil new compound, called SUBTAML, starts rth I 
ptliioit i notant ly attar it reache» the stomach, mt* 
like a matfltt in absortoma and nmtrait.-tnq liyi»er- 
acidity. Man and woman who formerly Buffered win 
lymptomi of distrait < f ulcer pain:, gas. hearth, n 
damiti it« due to hyperacidity now tell ot rem;-.r k.’bh 
rafial aftar uun« SORT ANIL. Codia« V».’ C 
BUSTANIL h not expennvo eontidertn«) results •» 
«ariaaoad. amounts to only * U %  pennies U*r 
•fd ka -told with otr.ct mcneyhack gua/anl-to -aatd with atri

B ee ry  Plwtrma • rdi-rs filled

rr,

F r a t tu r e *  Hi
2:30 4:42 7:14 •»:

L a s t IJav ( T l ' ES.

O liv ia  
De Havilland

Ö
His Own
. . . PLU S  . . . 
Donald Duck 

in
‘Lighthouse K eep in g ’ 

N E W S

'3 STRANGERS"
S T A R T I N G  W E D .

35c

tael. Tax REX p. m

F ea tu res  a t
9:05 3:39 5:13 K:47 H :il i»:;

L A S T  D A Y  (T u e . )

"God's Country"
tn gorgeous color

R O B E R T  L O W E R Y

. . . PLUS . . . 
F O O T B A L L
“ Bears vs. Rams”  

‘ The Lady Says N o”

S T A R T IN G  W ED.

"HOT CARCO"

fAny Sei«

25c ^ r o w n

Features 
2:U1 4:04 5:58

Open 
:45 p. ni

! ** : 4«

T O D A Y  and  W E D .

1mm V
:es

1IAMB (UK 
HANftJ 
WMORC

. PLUS . . . 

Lova Cuckoo”

ers stym ied  by ear .NhuiTajre; m edium  
t«» Rood Hle«*rs and yearllnKs hid 13.50- 
ls.00; load a.»“ d to choice steers held 
34. OR; eotnm.ui steers hid I 1.00-13.50; 
inediutn ami Rood fat cow s 10.00?14.00; 
cu tters ami com m on cowh X.00-10.00; 
eanru-rs ti.0o-x.04); hulls K.00-14.00; Kood 
and eh oh e fat «*alves hid and sold 
15.00-17.00; eotnirum and m edium  10.00- 
14.»Mi; < tills S.0O-H.50.

Iloa s  KtMi, butcher hof?s 2.<10 hiRher, 
som e -¡ih-s up runtv; sows '1.00-1.50 
hih^er, stoeker piijs m ostly I .on hiah- 
et top 25.no paid fo r  «o o d  am i clioic«* 
iso Ih . tp.od and elude«- 140-175 Ihs. 
21.«MI-21.5»); sows 21 .«Mi-21.50 ; stoeker 
and fe.-ih-r p i«s  11*.«HI-21.«ML

K A N S A S  C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
K A N S A S  < * IT  Y , (k-t. 21 i/Pi

i l ’H h A ) t 'a t  tie  3<»,2«Ml; ca lves X«lO0; 
liaht supply fo r Rood ami elu>ice g ra in  

1 fell ste.-rs ami yea rlin gs  se llin g  read- 
ilj and m ostly  steady w ith  close o f 
last week at 27.(Mi-30.on; slow  on g« n-

• .m l  run k illing classes; prices oil sters 
1 and h e ifers  g rad in g  low  good and be-
• l«»\v :is w ell as cow s and ca lves  .50- 
r4 i ttir r,t m ore Tower; many l»ld s sharply 
■ i low« i : s«*att»-re«l loa«ts tnetliuin and

g«K.«l n a tive  f««l s teers 10.«Ml-25.00 and 
eotnp tral.h- h e ifers am i m ix ifl y ea r- 

1 lings I s.oo-22.5o; most salt's com m on 
la n d  mediutn row s I 1.50-1 1.00; stock- 
: . i - and I«-« «lets m ade up approx i-

!»• >-nl

sharply
i-ipts, priées 

than high
st wi-ek; good and choice re

F I N D
C U R B

l.u arm•lit >•tci-i’H lanccly IK. 5ft -1Î» .0«* ;
U-s !i v ft-t-de rs lî».25; K«M.«I and du »Ice
to V Iileifel*.- 15.50-1 »».50.

II o «s s2»»a fa ir ly active ‘ to itil in-
• r. s lv ; m«».” tly  ! .<*«» liiKhc r t ha in 1•'ri -
ay ivera K»•; t«.p 25.5«! ; hulk B« >« >d
r is 1 eh. »¡«■e 17«* Ihs il ml »if» 24.5«» - 25.00;
<\vs :.:.«»-2 1 OO

C H IC A G O G R A I N
t '1l i l i ’ .\< ;< ». <»«t. 21 (/!’ ) A ll K»■a in

11 ur e  in« >\. «1 .shal llily hiBiller in an
1 rve 1rad. l«nlay. s|inrr«’<1 by a it a d 

t m «■xt en«tiriK !*• “• . . l i t ;^  tin di ii ly
mil1 . it i v. Il-at. Til** Up! Illnì s«*r • i tin

la i \ \\ Il .•ai «h-li’very ;illiHV«’ $;li.titi

lb i \ in k «.r win at was 1l«a sed »•I!»• ’•»
v\ • 1.spai. Ii**?* fr*»iiii W as hingt <>li as -
rt iUK I lia 1 «•«•¡linn* l*r«»l»a t.|\ w ill lie
IIK 1 fr««i II 11«.Ill v\ it hin a few da ys.
.rt i ai al «.a Is |.»l!«»w «•d lb< l»re;ii«l
al up! uni. ;yainiiiK iu«.r* t lia n 3 * . nl

\ 1 \\ h.-at «•out ra «l s « l«*s «•d 5 ce ids
Kb •i , .la nuarv  *2.«» \' j « ’«»m  i I*.:nell
V - 1i IL' lar .lai.ua I V $1.: nnl
11 W« ie  iq * -*‘ h-3*.. Nov* *nib«*r HI •4-

Sal. - ..r N«* 1 ie«| wlu-at W 11 te
ad • il i i b. s|H.t in;lil’ l i . l a « #2 17 1 «i

______  “ It doesn’t look like play to me,
f\ N  New  Year’s Day, 1941, Gayle ! Bar‘ - and ** do*sn,t look , “ ce..iV t2 
( j l „ .  1„  V.„„ ii.,!««, anybody else but you. I  d idnt

mind very muoh when I knew you 
were just playing, but no\>—well, 
Bart, I  fee l ashamed.”

He had apologized then and 
promised never to humiliate her 
again, and until the New  Year’s 
Eve party at the Country Club the 
night before she had had no cause 
to complain. But he had drunk 
more than he usually did, and his 
attentions to Beth Morse had been 
too obvious for anyone to miss. 
Then just after midnight the two 
of them had disappeared for more 
than an hour. When Gayle had 
asked on the way home where 
they had gone, he had said he 
hadn’t been with her. “ Some of 
the fellows were down in the 
locker room swapping stories,”  he 
had explained glibly, “ and I was 
with them. I don’t know where 
Beth was.”

Ho had left the ballroom with 
Beth. Gayle had seen them go, 
and it had just happened that her 
partner swung her past the main 
doorway when they came down 
the stairs together. He had lied. 
Gayle knew he had. But she had 
been' so swept with emotion, so 
shaken with shame, anger, and 
despair, that she had been afraid 
to speak.

* • •
p O R  three weeks Gayle kept her

sat in her living room smoking 
a cigaret and staring into the 
leaping flames in the fireplace. 
She could hear active movements 
in the kitchen and dining room. 
Mrs. Mays, Tom, and the maid 
were all extremely busy, because 
there would be many people com
ing later in the afternoon for 
cocktails and eggnog. Bart was 
sleeping. He had awakened in the 
middle of the morning, had break
fast, and then gone back to sleep 
again. Gayle knew she would 
have to rouse him soon. Well, she 
would— and she would hide the 
fact that her world had fallen in 
ruins around her along with all 
the rest of the world.

She felt tired, too numb and 
beaten to think, but thoughts 
seemed to push their way into 
her resisting brain. They formed 
themselves in spite of her, and 
once formed, they taunted her 
with her blindness and stupidity.

“ I ought to have known mon'hs 
ago," she told herself wearily. “ It 
was as plain as anything.”

In the past months Bart’s flirta
tions had grown both more nu
merous and more open. She won
dered sometimes if he actually 
thought she did not care. Once 
she had protested. “You owe me 
some consideration, Bart,”  she had 
said, careful to keep her voice 
quiet and controlled. “ Maybe it 
is just fun to you, but it’s hu
miliation to me— public humili
ation. I  suppose you aren't serio s, 
but you act serious. I f  Beth didn’t 
get the idea tonight you were mad 
about her, she must be terribly 
stupid, and I don’t think she is.”  

“ Oh, don’t be silly, Gayle,”  he 
had protested, laughing. “You 
know 1 don’t gi\, a darn about 
Beth. She's a good-looking girl 
with lots o f the old sex appeal. 
v ou can’t help playing up to her. 

■it what’s a little nl:ivv”

discovery entirely to herself. 
Pride would permit her to confide 
in no one, and she could not bring 
herself to speak to Bart. But the 
pain she was suffering, the dis
illusionment and shame, killed all 
her zest in living.

Then, altogether unexpectedly, 
even to herself, she spoke. She 
and Bart came home from a bridge 
party, and once they had taken 
off their wraps, he asked, “ What’s 
got into you anyway, Gayle? You 
go around looking like a ghost in 
a fog, and tonight you played like 
n done Honestly. T was ashamed

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A IN
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Peace Perley Pessimism
Poll of Newsmen at Paris Conference Finds 
Gloom Is Strong Over the East-West Conflict
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of $>u. You did everyth in i except 
trump your partner* ace.”
“ Did I? ”  said Gayle. She aat 

down, lighted a cigaret w ith trem
bling fingers and repeated, “ Did 
I?”

“ D id I?  Did I? ”  he mtmlcked. 
“ I ’ll say you did. What’s got Into 
you? You’ve been acting queer
fo r weeks.”

“ Let’s say from N ew  Year’s Day,
just to be exact.”  Gayle’s whole 
body was so taut that she fe lt as 
I f  she must scream. Where the 
sudden rush o f rage came from, 
she never knew; but without 
warning, the control she had exer
cised so carefully was all gone. 
“Yes, 1 11 tell you what’s wrong. 
I  didn’t think I would, but you 
asked, and now I'm  going to tell 
you. I ’ve been acting queer be
cause my husband lied to me.”  

“ Lied to you?”  Bart’s eyea 
opened wide. “ What’s got into 
you? I  haven’t lied to you.”

“ Oh, yes you have. You said 
you weren’t with Beth N ew  Year’s 
Eve. You said you were down in 
the locker room. W ell, you lied. 
You lied, I  tell you! I  saw you 
go upstairs with her, and I  saw 
you come down w ith her. You ’d 
been— ”

“ Gayle! No! I  te ll you, no! 
You’ve got it  all wrong.”  He 
leaned forward in his urgency and 
reached for her hand, but slw  
snatched it angrily out o f reach.

“ I  have not got it wrong. You 
lied. I  know you lied.”

“ I  lied,”  he confessed. His head 
sank and his cheeks reddened. “ I  
lied all right.”

“ You lied because— ’’
“ Because I  knew you wouldn’t 

believe me if  I  told the truth.”  
He lifted his head and looked at 
her pleadingly. “ I  didn’t know 
what else to do. I ’d had too many 
drinks, and I  guess Beth did too. 
We went upstairs, and I ’ll admit 
there was some necking, but that’s 
as far as it went. I  know that’s 
bad enough, but don’t make it 
worse than it was. I ’m sorry, 
Gayle— honest, I  am. I ’ve been 
sorry ever since— pretty damned 
ashamed, too.”

In the end Gayle forgave him, 
but long after he was asleep she 
lay awake wondering i f  he had 
told her the truth. She wanted 
desperately to believe him.

'T o  Be Continued)

war assets administration offered 
391 twenty-two inch rolling pins 
witt) 4-inch handles down at Camp 
Barkeley.

• V T

Here's that man agaiti. Kilroy.
Lt. Edward Kilroy, of Worcester, 

Mass., who has spent the last eight 
weeks at the army medical depart
ment school for medical officers at 
Brooke army medical center, San 
Antonio, has left for Smoky Hill 
air base at Salina, Kans.

All during the war, when signs 
“Kilroy was here” appeared from 
Nome to Rome. Lt. Kilroy was 
studying medicine at Harvard. It 
was, he says, a couple of million 
other guys.

« » i : i.i ; \ \ S .  I le i .  21. d*l A ft
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a bab* b.w.-r
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D om inant delegates at the Paris conference, in the eyes of the cor
respondents. were Molotov and Vychinsky, shown right to left. 
Molotovs’ dim view of p a r ley  underlined newsmen's pessimism.

Editor's Note: With the end of 
the Parts peace conference and 
the shift of emphasis to the UN 
and Eig Four meetings. NEA 
Service i>olled 41 of the corres
pondents permanently assigned to 
conference coverage lo get their 
views on what had been accom
plished. Here’s what the poll 
showed.

Texas Today
Bv JACK RUTLEDGE 
Associated Press Staff

Travel difficulties don’t bother 
Walter Buckner, the San Marcos 
editor. When he wants to go on a 
week-end vacation, he just steps 
out in his back yard.

There, a tew feet from his home, 
he has built a log cabin complete 
with all modern conveniences.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Notebook

By j o h n  Mc k n ig h t
ROME—i/P)—The jeep, ubiquitous 

but drab in time of war, is just as 
ubiquitous In time of peace—but not 
so drab.

A dwindling contingent of army 
vehicles still tootles along Italian 
highways in the liverish coat which, 
while.it may add appreciably to the 
difficulty of enemy gunners, con
tributes nothing to the cause o f es
thetics.

Private purchasers of the quarter- 
ton “ roller skates,” however, have 

i dipped their paint brushes into the 
' rainbow and a Rome parking lot 
these days looks like a basket of 
Easter eggs.

The only limitations on color com
binations seem to be lack of imag
ination, short stocks in Italian paint 
shops and, in one case at least, a 
wife's resounding “no” to certain 
exotic hues rashly proposed.

A chaste black with red trimmings 
was the compromise she imposed, 
a combination since emulated by 
other members of the Rome colony 
who either have a certain native 
restraint or have acquired it 
through their wives.

However, the young American idea 
over here—and it is surprisingly 
numerous, what with the many G I ’s 
who have taken local discharges to 
wed black-eyed Italian belles—runs 
to flamboyance.

An army officer who owns his 
own jeep has done it up in lacquer 
white and red wheels and chronium 
bright work, while one of the less 
doddering correspondents has pick
ed brilliant green with yellow mark
ings. There are several Jobs around 
town in baby and navy blue, and 
jeeps are to be seen, too. in laven
der, niauve. purple, light tan and 
almost any other color you can 
name.

Many private owners—who in
clude some 1.438 members o f the 
armed force? given an early crack 
at tlie buggies when the army start
ed selling them off—have been at 
infinite nains to make them “ look 
like civilian jobs.”

The awkward hump of the top 
lias been smoothed out, on some 
Jeeps, by shortening the rear up- 
riphts and adding one or two others 
to give a rounded, near-streamlined 
look. It ’s surprising how dapper 
some of the old jeeps look after 
this treatment.

Other jeeps have been “wtnteriz- 
ed. tlir process ranging from com
plete enclosure in metal or wood 
bodies with shatter-proof glass win- 
dows. to the mere installation of 
shallow doors to which side curtains 
are attached.

Proud owners also have affixed 
accessories reminiscent of luxury 
cars back home—chrome twin horns, 
sirens (strictly illegal), fancy spot
lights, electric windshield wipers, 
deep.sprunp red morocco seats and 
oo-la-la. white dimity seat covers.

The most audacious surgery yet 
attempted is that of a news photo
grapher who is having his purchase 
rrom the office of the foregin liqui
dation commlMKn cut square in two
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amidships and elongated into a sta
tion wagon,■— —

OFLC repuorls that, in addition to 
jeep6 sold to soldiers and sailors 
(who also bought 290 trailers and 
131 motorcycles*, UNRRA took 397. 
U. S. war veterans 259, private char
ities 36 and U. S. embassies and con
sulates 54.

With the 3,167 Jeeps sold to the 
Italian government and the 390 to 
private Italian .purchasers there are 
now—making allowances for some 
shipped home and others cracked up 
—something over 5,000 privately 
owned quarter-tons buzzing around 
Italy.

the terror to*which they say tney 
have been subjected:

The Moslems are making deter
mined efforts to wipe out every 
member ot the minority community 
or compel them to embrace the 
faith of Islam.

Even it they agree to conversion 
their properties and possessions are 

•confiscated.
Persons handling relief work say 

there are 70.000 persons affected
by the violence. They say exact f i 
gures of the killed and wounded are 
impossible to estimate because 
‘ some communities are completely 
immolated.” ?- *

Religions War Rages 
Among Far Easterners

Softball schedule at Kelly Field: 
Urgent Virgins vs. Mama’s Boys. Sin! But Now I Grin

:>:> I .

CLASHES W ITH LIFE:
The Negro coach of a Negro high 

school football team finally got fed 
up. did what most coaches would 
like to do sometime or other during
the season.

He issued this statement to the
fans:

“ I f you are a bootblack, shine 
shoes. I f  you are a hamburger

If you
. . . . i arc a preacher, stay in your pulpit,.sessions there is strong pessimism , L(H your coach dpvpl ' our ^ ..

¡over the results. ______H
f  USTIN—(/Hi—Several wpaivucms, A stil] more pessimistic under-! T ’ll be seeing you.’ said a 

if Texas American Legion activities curreP(_ anse.s from the ill-advised sicana man as he paid a $,
hopes that the conference could drunkenness.
reconcile two ways of life—the East He did. Two hours later he was 
and the West. This pessimism ! back in jail—drunk

American Legion 
Plans Expansion

By F R A N K  D O NG 1II 
N E A  Staff Correspondent

P A R IS — <NEAi — Although the 
Paris peace conference completed 
it: difficult job of treaty prepara
tion. among the correspondents who , ^lier. make hamburgers, 
covered the long and often bitter

The navy—with or without the 
atom bomb—has not lost its position 
ol leadership. Tne United States 
navy is the most powerful factor 
which could be used for world sta
bility—Fleet Admiral Nimitz.

Thousands change groans to grins. Us« 
a « (H en 1 formula to relieve discomfort 
of piles. Sent druggists by noted Thorn- 
loii & Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK 
palliative relief o f pain, itch, irritation. 
Tend» to »often, ahrink swelling. Us« 
ilt* tort’ way. (let tub« Thornton A 
Minor’s Rectal Ointment or Rectal Sup- 
ooaitortea lodav. Follow label direction«. 
4t all meC drug store* everywhere in 
Pampii. at C.etne- Drug. (Ade.i

COMILLA. EAST BENGAL—04’) 
—Residents oi tills eastern Bengal 
city who are caring for victims of 
communal violence Tieclared Satur
day tlntt the Moslems who com
prise a majority in this area are 
waging undeclared civil war” a- 
gainst the Hindu minority.

More than 5,000 refugees from 
Noakhali Imve streamed into thi.si 
Tippern district city bringing w ith 1 
them gruesome tales of murder 
t l ie .  arson and looting.

Four refugee camps are filled with 
stranded .nen, women and ch ild-1 
ren.

The refugees give this account of

R H EU M A T ISM
and A RTH R IT IS

I  suffered ftir years and am so 
thankful that I  am free from pain 
and able to do my work that I  will 
gladly answer anyone writing me 
for information. Mrs. Anna Pautz, 
P. O. Box 826, Vancouver, Wash.

Pd. Adv.—NUE-OVO Laboratories

BELIEVE IT  
OB NOT!

W e Have A  Limited 
Amount of New  

194«

#  Dodge
#  Plymouth
#  DeSoto 

and
#  Dodge Truck
#  Motors

Parsley Meter 
Company

211 N. Ballard Pho. 113

f t
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PAaHt-macÿ'
Richard Druy

1 0 7  w  K  i m  y  j  m  i l l  F h o  J ¿ 4 0

during the next fiscal year have been 
authorized by the state executive 
committee, including creation of a 
department of radio relations and 
employment of a full time director 
of voutli ictivities.

The committee held its semi-an
nual session yesterday, hearing de
partment Commander Bertram E. 
(liesecke of Austin urge that the 
term “ Legionnaire” be applied gen
erally to all World War I and World 
War II veterans.

Eight zone meetings whereby J. D 
A misted ol Houston, commander of 
Negro American Legion veterans 
may increase Negro membership 
were authorized.

A budget of $164,225 for the 
American Legion’s state program for 
the new fiscal year was adopted. 
Employment of a secretary for each 
oi the fivp American Legions service 
nil leers at Veterans’ Administartion 
installations at Dallas. Houston, 
Lubbock, Waco and San Antonio, 
was also authorized.

Cor- 
$5 fine for

Meet
MANN'S New Trade Mark

among the newsmen was under- j 
lined by Molotov’s final denuncia
tion of the narley and its decisions.

Twenty-two of the 41 corres
pondents polled by NEA Service 
felt that the conference, by com- 1 
pleting its mission, was a technical 
success. While most of the dissent
ers said the conference brought 
into sharp focus conflicting ideol- 
cgics, which cannot live sidc-by- 
side. the optimists declared any 
open discussions were a sten for- 
w'ard. and that the Justice of 
granting the smaller nations and 
enemy powers a hearing was a 
measure of success, too.

Worst pun of the week, reported | 
in San Antonio during the flood: 

“How’s Olmos dam doing?”
•Well, it’s olmos holding its

own.”

Bad news for husbands: The I

Expert wcijh,ng( polishing 
ond waxing, aiso tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
P A R K E R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
Room i, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 12*9

HIGH STANDARD  
DRY CLEANING

BoB Clements
114 W . Foster Ph. 1342

Twenty-six correspondents felt it 
made little difference that the con
ference spent its time working on 
treaties involving fhc small powers 
instead of considering the more 
major matters such as the final 
disposition of Germany and a work
able treaty with Austria.

Molotov emerged the dominant 
delegate to the parley, with Vy
chinsky a close second. Fourteen 
correspondents voted for Molotov 
and 12 for his compatriot. Only 
six felt U S. Secretary of State 
Byrnes was the most influential, 
but several said he “ wielded the 
biggest stick despite his relatively 
soft speech.” and that he “domi
nated the Western bloc.” Four cor
respondents voted for Czechoslova
kia's Masaryk find three for Aus
tralia's Fvatt.

Here's how the newsmen summed 
up the leaders:

‘ Molotov was a symbol of the 
opposing ideology, a bulldog In his 
defense against the majority. He 
played a secret hand. Everything 
turned on what he disclosed.”

“ Vychinsky's interlectual re
sourcefulness and oratory were out
standing. When he started speak
ing Afrikaans he really floored his 
listener« Vychinsky had complete 
command of his case.” 

i “ Masaryk’s greatest effort was 
i tn bridge the gap between East and 
West.”

Most correspondents believed that 
| the conierence’s biggest flop was 
■ Evatt who first rallied and then 
faHed to hold the small nation's 

I together.

v l

DANCES!
Texas Swingsters

Old time music 

October 23rd

S IP  R AH SEYS
Texas Wanderers
Modern and old time 

music

OCTOBER 24th

Pinky Powell's 
Orchestra

Modern music 

October 26-30

It’s easy to have a ta
ble waiting for you.

Just call 9545

S O U T H E R N  
C L U B

YOU'LL BE SEEING A  LOT 
OF HIM FROM NOW ON 

HE STANDS FOR

Q U A L I T Y
IN

BREAD
LISTEN FOR

Mann's New Radio Program
"NAME IT aad TAKE IT

Over KGNC —  Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday —  at 9 a. m.
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WÇ, THE W O M E N
Women Will Hold Meat Prices Down

By RUTH MILUCTT 
NEA Staff Writer

In his speech to the people an
nouncing the end of meat rationing 
President Truman reminded th i 
livestock and meat industry of its 
"definite p r o  ■ 
miee" that re- 
mgving controls 
would bring to 
market meat at 
reasonable prices.
*Ith e American 

housewife can — 
and probably wilt 
see that the 
promise is kept.

For a  few weeks — ,-----
after the return Ruth Mlllett 
o f i meat, housewives, cooking for 
families who are more meat-hun
gry than they have ever been in 
wl>at we used to refer to as "this 
land of plenty." may splurge on meat 
without regard to keeping within 
their food budgets.

But the housewives of America 
can’t and won’t continue to spend 
lavishly on any one food item.

r

They have already proved that. 
Let butter go sky high and they 
start doing their own rationing with
in the family circle.

And they’ll do It with meat. They 
can perform a few tricks with mea* 
substitutes even now.

And, while a meal built around 
a pot roast may be simpler to pre
pare and more satisfying than a 
meal built around a meatless d ish - 
housewives are, on the whole, 
pretty thrifty lot. They don't In
land to be gypped when they can 
help it.
THERE’S A PRICE L IM IT

So let meat prices skyrocket and 
women will cut down on meat. When 
the housewife makes up her mind 
that price is “ just plain silly,” she 

' is a stubborn creature.
And she also get» some satisfac 

tion out of not buying something 
which is available but priced too 
high — even though there is no 
pleasure in doing without because 
she can’t get what she wants at any 
price.

PERSONAL NEWS OF McLEAN

Mrs. Cooper Is 
Honored at Coffee 
In Steven's Home

SOCIETY
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Garland Franks 
Guest Speaker at 
Hopkins P-T A

"Laving the Cornerstone'' v

! Ladies Guild Studies 
Life in India Today

A coffee was given Monday morn- 
ng in the home of Mrs. J. A. Ste- 
,ens honoring Mrs. C. C. Cooper 
jf  Smackover, Ark. Mrs. B. M. Me- j 
Mullan and Mrs. C. R. White were 
co-hostesses. Dahlias were used 
through-out the entertainment 
corns.
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. McMullan 

«{reeled the guests and Mrs. White 
poured coffee. Those attending were 
Mesdames C. K. Trea.se, Loyd Bat
on, J. L. Brown. J. V. Young. Tom

Bert^tevens Ben 'w h ite^  Howard I *“ «■ Songs were led by U. H. M e-j Mrs. Irl Smith discussed The Best 
' , r w  *£ 'l Rritnell Clellan. Mrs T. M. Mastin present-| Hope of Rural India the Youth."

ed the devotional after which the : Mrs. A. L. Jones described “Hous- 
Parent-Teacher prayer was read in I ing in Rural India". Miss Ida Belle 
unison. Mrs. R. C. Mason discussed ; Bryant discussed "Communication 
the study course which was to be- and Travel". Miss Alma Wilson told 
gin Thursday. October 17 at 2:30. ¡about, the suffering under "The 

The association voted to pay trav- Money Lenders”. Miss Inez Clubb 
eling and registration expenses for j discussed "The Man. Ghandi” . Miss 
the delegates to the state P-TA con- Poole brought forth the facts per- 
vention to be held in Amarillo be ‘ ' '

Continuing the study of India, the 
Wesleyan service guild of the First 
Methodist church met Monday night 

ng the cornerstone was the | Witli Miss Ila Poole 
subject of the inspiring talk made The business meeting was called 
by Mr. Garland Franks, Pampa city to order by the president. Mrs. A. 
manager, at the October 15 meeting ! l . Jones. Miss Ila Poole was in 
of the Honkins P-TA. The meeting j charge of the program. Mrs. Tom 
opened with Mrs. R. U. Orr presid- j Hammonds presented the devotion.

IfcLEAN—- (Special) —The fifth 
grade pupils elected new officers for 
thglr “Citizenship Club" meeting 
Friday afternoon. They are: presi
dent, Joyce Corbin; secretary, Bar
bara Nell Williams. Those of the 
grgde who were A students and 
made the honor roll for the first six 
weeks were David Wilson. June 
Stubblefield, Virginia Beck, Mark 
Klnvmins, Shirley Allison, and 
Joyce Corbin. Miss Gussie- Bledsoe 
is their teacher, and Mrs. Clifford 
AlUson is chairman of room moth
ers.

Bobln Tibbets of McMurray col
lege, Abilene, visited here during 
the weekend.

Farnsworth, and son, C. B. 
(Brownie) of Spearman, are visit
ing their son and brother, R. R. 
Cable, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barrette and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Magerkurth 
and daughter, Frankie Sue attended 
the football game at Clarendon Fri
day night.

£azel Pettit and family of Pampa 
spent the weekend with relatives 
here.

r. and Mrs. John Morris of Am- 
vlsited with friends here Sat- 

ay night. -

Mr. and Mrs. Brpnt Chapman of 
Ketlerville were McLean visitors 
Saturday.

luir. H. F. Magerkurth and daugh-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howard and 
son. Don. were transacting business 
in Shamrock Saturday.

J. E. Stewart has gone to Kan
sas looking after his farm Interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ford of Am
arillo were in McLean Saturday. 
They spent the night with his par
ents at Lefors.

Miss Duella Wood of Amarillo vis
ited relatives during the weekend.

Wes Huddleston of Pampa was in 
McLean Saturday night. He received 
a leg Injury in a car wreck enst of 
here two or three months ago.

Mrs. Homer Chaflin of Ceres. 
Calif., is visiting in the home of her

Buckingham. Jr., Mrs. Nell Britnell 
ind the hostesses.

Alpha Omicorn Opens 
Rush Season at Party

The Alpha Qmicron Chapter of 
the Epsilon Sigma Alpha sorority 
held their social meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Ifis  Ragsdale.

A short business meeting was held 
to discuss rush season, and plans 
were made to have three rush par
ties to intrbduce our new rushee. 
Ursula Jones, into the sorority. The 
first party of the rush season will 
be a theater party Thursday night, 
October 24th.

According to sorority traditions, 
each member who has a birthday 
since the last social meeting, pro
vides the refreshments for the 
group. The following members were 
oresent: Mrs. Rachel Brumley. Mrs. 
R. E. Oivens, Mrs. Lucille Foster, 
Mrs. Lillian Kelley, Mrs. Freda Bar
rett, Miss Adalen Brazil, Miss Va- 
Rue Dyson, Miss Addie Mae Bryan, 
Miss Wilsie Blakney and Mrs. Iris 
Ragsdale, hostess.

Miss VaRue Dyson and Mrs. Freda 
Barrett served ice cream and cake 
following the business meeting.

Mrs. R. W. Lane To 
Be Program Leader

Kii Kal Klub Is 
Sponsor for 
Football Dance

Posters of footbail boys with green

Business Girl's Class 
Elects New Officers

The Business Girl’s class of the 
First Baptist churcp met in the 
home of Mrs. Burton Reynolds re
cently for a chili supper and busi-

ginning November 22. The dele
gates who will attend are Mesdames 
U. B. Burgess, R. C. Mason, C. D. 
Herring, Johnny Morrison, and W. 
B. Barton. At. the conclusion of the 
business meeting, Mrs. W. B. Bur
gess. program chairman, introduced 
■Garland Franks. Pampa city man
ager.

In developing his talk on the sub
ject, Laying the Cornerstone” , 
taken from our theme for the year 
"Building a Firm Foundation", Mr. 
Franks built a structure, four sides, 
top and bottom, of well chosen 
words instead of mortar and bricks. 
Each side represented one of six 
rights to assure equal opportunity 
for all children, namely the right to 
birth and acceptance of that birth, 
normal family life, good schools and 
teachers, worship and prayer, reas
onable security, opporunity to do 
something with your life and toler
ance for neglected minorities.

Mrs. R. C. Mason told the story 
of Founder's Day in honor of its 
thirty-seventh birthday. A cake with 
37 candles was presented by the sev
enth grade room mothers. Mrs. T. 
Flinchum was hostess for the 
ning. She later served the

taining to "Women and the Nation
al Awakening".

Refreshments were served to 
thirteen members and one new 
member. Miss Betty Watson.

ALA Makes Gifts 
For Veterans

The American Legion auxiliary 
met Monday evening in the home 
of the president. Mrs. W. L. Heskew. 
The evening was spent in sewing for 
the Veterans hospital in Amarillo. 
Fourteen covers for wheel chair pil
lows were made, and several squares 
for an afghan knitted. The unit 
also planned to buy 20 large glass 
ash trays for the hospital.

The hostess served refreshments 
to the following: Mrs. Katie Vin
cent. Mrs. Oscar Huff. Mrs. Opal 
M. Belden, Mrs. Hupp Clark. Mrs. 
E. E. McNutt. Mrs. Carrie Nation. 
Mrs. J. M. Ttirner, Mrs. C. L. Shi- 
mek. Mrs. L. K. Sout. and Misses 
Ruth and Helen Huff.

Pressure Cooking 
Studied by Club

PANHANDLE— (Special)—A dem
onstration on the use of the pres
sure sauce pans was given to mem
bers and guests of the Cuyler Study 
club, by Miss Charlotte Tompkins, 
gt the home of Mrs. Clarence Oakl

and gold helmets, matching lapel ness 'meeting to elect the officers well. Friday, October 18. 
pins and green, gold, red, and while fOI- the coming year. Irene Hngatt The demonstration proved that 
streamers consisted of the decora- was elected president and took much time and vitamins are saved 
tiona at the country club for a dance charge of the meeting. Other of- I by the use of the pressure sauce 
given by the K it Kat Klub. Priday {¿cers elected were: Jean Parker, ; pan. When Miss Tompkins prepared 
night after the Pampa-Borger game secretary- Lou Ellen Giles, mem- and cooked brown bread, lima beam 

The guest register, over whiclt ’ vice-president; Bonnie and a one dish meal. She also gave
I** .ie«n nhwnnim nrasiOM was I Tucker fellowship vice-president; i illustrations comparing

h a Bettv ’ 
green and gold i

matching the posters on the front r ,  Maraaret Mr-
over. I ï i i ?  ! during the business session, in the
Lapel pins were given the guests I H,ral:ke"  and 1 . B P f  absence oj the president, Mrs. A. L.

by Miss Arvilla Patterson upon en- , FJ1. Stovall, Sr.
tering. GuesU registering were Har- _ .Thos.£ pr Nnrlt- Refreshments were served to
bard Cox. Jackie Williams, Bob Love, B °nnle Tucker,_lf r (  Misses Charlotte Tompkins and Jan
Buddy Sawver. Gary Cooper. Char- j <*"■ V^ma and Thehna Davls. Mary - .......................
lie Lafoon. Pal O’Rourke, Peggy Hu- ' L011 Douglas, Joan Coanrod. Irene 
iOU. Gerue Lake. Jimmy Parker. Hogatt. Inez Baird. Margaret Mc- 
Weldon Mitchell. Betty Barrett Cracken, Jean Parker. Mi's. Virgil 
Nclda Davis, Jerry Barber, Darrel Mott and Mrs. Burton Reynolds.
Husted. Tommy Chisholm, Louis' —------- --------------
Stallings, Barbara Coonrod, Virginia C L - —, , , - . . ! ,  P i n k
McNaughton, Jimmie Cox, Arvilla o l l a l l i r O C K  O lU U y  v lU U  
Patterson, Bill Kribbs, Jan Ethridge,)

the foodMiss Jean Chisholm presided 
of white construction paper with a
football boy in green and 8°>d; lQan coanrod steward-;a,la <erPals

the front Mrs. Edwin B. Carroll presided

Brown, class ministry rice- « ‘« «s  ol various vegetables, fruite,
- 1 and cereals.

Glen McConnell. Jimmie Martin, I I  V a r i e d  P r n fT r a m  
Earl Lavis. Bill Uedealae Tom Dai- l l a S  V a l l c U  r l U y i a l l l

Caldwell. Mrs Jack Wigham, Mrs. 
H. C. Dittburner and Mrs. R. F.
Surratt, guests and the following 
members, Mesdames J. R. Nichol- 

I son, A. L. Lethcoe, Edward Ditt-
I burner. L. D. Crites, Edwin B. Car- 
! roll. L. E. Curtis. J. R. Meaker. Trigg 
¡Lawson. N. Taylor. M. B. Pickens, R. 
j  L. Curtis. Pauline O’Keefe, Dora
[Beiderwell. Miss Frances 
l and hostess. Mrs. Caldwell.

Car noil

by, Stanley Staun, Malcolm Doug 
lass, Betty Scott. Jimmy Savage. 
Don Darrett, Mrs. Price.

Lynn Hughes. Bill Runyon, Char
les Lockhart, Buimie Shelton, Rlch-

SHAMRGCK — (Special! — Mrs 
Ode Cain entertained members o f ; 
the Times club at her home Tliurs- | 
day. Roses and dahlias served as

News Want Ads Get Reaalt»!

ard Schieg. Marjorie Lawrence, Ken- j  decorations. Mrs. Tom Clay pre-| 
neth Gilbert, Peggy McDonald, Ni-1 sided as leader of a program on 
cki Frasier, Bob Boyles, Joye Cret.j"Federation." Mrs. Lewis Goodrich 
Herky Line, Jim Wilson. Jackie Orr.l spoke on the subject "Interesting 
Joan Sawyer, Jackie Dunham, Jim «Facts About Our FVderation O ffi- 
Terrell, Jo Coonrod. Barbara Steph-! cers.”  Mrs. P. T. Boston discussed 
ens. Bcbbv McPherson. Gene Ime!. "Today’s Club Women." ’ and re- 
Wadean Thomas, Margery Dixon. I viewed the story Arizona's "Aunt 
Jimmy Marx. Mary Lou Mazy. Bill Adeline.”  bv Oren Arnold. Mrs. C.

Peggy and Frankie Sue. were ¡ urch ̂ t ^ h rist W Cba*f *n of lbeters,
transacting business in Pampa Sat
urday.

dkevto World Day of Prayer
Methodist church will meet at the tion T h e  room award was won hv 
church Wednesday. Oct. 23 at ten the first g r a T  
o'clock for the Week of J»rayer and 
Self Denial service. An interesting 
program under the leadership of 
Mrs. R W. Lane. Spiritual Life 
chairman, has been arranged.

of*Oroom S e n ^ ^ u r d a y  n fgh fh ! [.with Mrs J W. Story and attended 
the home of her husband's parents, I services at the Methodist church. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cooper.

*■

Mr. and Mrs. Thelter McPherson 
o f Amarillo were weekend visitors 
o f the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryan McPherson.

*The Elton Johnson family of Ver
non were McLean visitors Satur
day.

Mrs. R  A. White of Hillsville, Va., 
is.-visiting her sons, Dick and J P 
Dickinson, and their families.

i f  --------
M is. W. E. Brown announces the 

arrival of a grandson to Mr. and 
Mrs- W. E Brown. Jr., Oct. 16. at 
Bfrwyn. 111., weighing 6 pounds 6 

. « ■ M g r ' «

Ed Lander, Rock Island agent, is 
tailing a 60- to 90-day leave by ad
vice of the company doctor at Am- 
autllo. Mrs. Battey of Alanreed is 
acting agent.

Vada Kcsner and daughter, 
Amarilln has been visiting 

home of her parents, Mr. and 
L. Appling

iM Pauline Simpson ol Barger 
a weekend visitor of her par- 

L ‘ Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sinip-

Mrs. W. O. Carter and baby and 
mother. Mrs. J. B. Pettit, were Pam
pa visitors Friday.

son. Fred, of

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Story and 
sons of Plainview visited Sunday

Mrs. Uba Turley of Oklahoma
City is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. 
N. Ashby, and husband.

Betty Wode, Patsy Ferguson, Ethel 
Hugg and Mildred Holloway attend
ed Rainbow club meeting at White 
Deer, Tuesday night.

Pvk George Baker, Jr., is on fur
lough visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baker, Sr., other rel
atives and friends. He is in the air 
corps, stationed at Kelly field, San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Mattie Cable.

IT'S NATURAL TO v j 
Vt FAITH IN MEDICINE

PRESCRIPTIONWhen THI
MAS BEEN PILLED BY

B

Jim Tedder and family moved to 
Weatherford, Okla.. Friday.

The Press club of the high school 
recently organized the staff for the 
school annual Tumbleweed”. These 
officers were elected; Marnell Ledger- 
wcod. editor; Betty Wode, advertis
ing manager; Ray Long mo head of 
photography, with Larry Ledbetter 
as assistant: Charlene Roash and 
Odell Christie, art directors; Jan 
Black, businew manager. The an
nuals are to be of better type than 
last year with leather covers and 
bound.

The Ladies Bible class members 
of the Church of Christ met Wed
nesday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Barney Fuibright for a class 
meeting following a covered dish 
luncheon.

Mrs. H. A. Longino spent Friday
night with her daughter, Miss Le- 
nore Longino. at Amarillo. Miss 
Longino is a stenographer for a law 
firm there.

Mrs. Grace Martin and Miss Jewel 
Cousins o f Borger spent the week
end with the latter’s -sister. Miss 
Nona Cousins.

Mr.a nd Mrs. Farls Hess have both 
been ill the past week.

Sea oranges are animals. They 
belong to the sponge family and 
are found in the Gulf o f Maine.

LEFORS MEWS
LEFORS (Special)—Mr. and Mrs.

A special invitation is extended to c i^ le s  Ear isr i nr Thddren Pirn
members and friends of the church. I m« * ™ !  * iVLd ,u '’ ?***}"
Each nor son is nskprt tn hrino n * P ftnei Arn6li&, Attended the foot*
sack S ' 1 C o f f^  wiU be * r e e S !ba11 gamr in Lubbock last we<* 
and a nursery provided. ! vlsitors tn the home o f Mr and

| Mrs. W. M. Sims Sunday were Mr. 
|and Mrs. Will Carnelison and son. 
Clarence, from Pampa. and Mrs.
Myrtle Hilton and Miss Carnelison, 
from Oklahoma City. Okla.

Melton Oldham visited in Nor-

Observance Planned
SHAMROCK, (Special)—All cir

cles of tire W. S. C. 8. met at Uie 
First Methodist church Monday a f
ternoon, with the circle chairmen

Tarpley, June Southwick. Tommy 
Riggs, Richard Hughes. Floyd 
Brandt. Nanneen Campbell, Otto- 
lene Patton, Donald Thut, Frank 
Bonner, Carroll Chisum. Bryce Live
ly, Joe Cree.

Buddy McKain, John Allison, Jim 
Rake. Murrel Covington, George O. 
Kilpatrick. Helen Kiser. Cecil Pink. 
Pat Sinito. Shari Bogan. Betty Ely. 
Rosa Addle Baich, Leroy Barnett. 
mchara miller, Mickey' McCray, 
Jean Hollis. Harold Anderson, Ida 
Ruth Taylor, James Niver. Gene 
Shaw, Max Hukill, Frances Jean 
GilLert, James Gallemore. Phyllis I 
Schieg. Bo Jack Phillips, and Shirley 
Nunnely. Sponsors were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. H. NensUel.

L. Reavis closed the program with 
“Federation Highlights,” and "The 
Club House at Austin.” 

Refreshments were served to 
three guests Mrs. Kenneth Caper- 
ton. Mrs. Flake George and Mrs. 
Bill Cain, and to the following 
members: Mmes. P. T. Boston.
Tom Clay, Lewis Goodrich, M. A. 
Leith. Jack Montgomery. C. L. Rea
vis. T. H. Sonnenberg. Glenn White 
and George Stanley

Happy Days for 
Sluggish Folks

X '/

¿ / i
/

A wild turkey can outrun a horse 
for considerable distances.

Wcodrow Wilson Plans

Panhandle Club Is 
Headed by Mrs. Vance

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Stanton and 
children spent Friday and Saturday 
in Dumas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Barret and 
children of Pampa attended Sun
day night services at the Baptist 
church.

PANHANDLE. (Special) — The ,
Carson County Home Demonstra- nlan' okla • ovcr tne weekend, 
tion council met on Monday after
noon, Oct. 21, to elect officers tor 
the coming year, with Mrs. A. B 
Adams, president, presiding.

Cfficers elected were president.
Mrs. Elton Vance; vice-president.
Mis. M. C. King; secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. M. L. Vance; reporter, Mrs.
M. F\ Oalliham.

Mrs. Troy Dowlen, yearbook chair- „  „  .
man. eported landscaping, interior . **°dnck was in the W orley! r  p p »  n  ,«  .
decorating and clothing to be the T*osp.lt®1, Pa«ipa. sai-u.da.v suffer- I S  I  I  A  o W 6 6 l l l 6 c i r i  
subjects chosen for study by the | nK irom an infected knee
clubs for the coming year. --------

Representatives were present from „  **rs- Vlna McDaniel of Compton.
7 clubs. Calif., and Mrs. C. F. Christnion of

—  —  ■■■ ■ : Delhi. Calif., were visitors at the

Baptist WMU Has j church ̂ Sunday. S °f 016 Bapti8t

Mrs. A. R. Hugg. Mrs. Clifford Hof- T« J  l  r> _  t f - L i  
mann and Mrs. Jack Montgomery, I  0 0 Q  311(1 i  UI1 JN lCTlll 
serving as hostesses. ■ 3

Mrs. Montgomery presided over! The Woo<ll'ow Wilson P-TA  is 
Die meeting. During the business sl,onsor,n<r 1 fun' food 8nd f rollc 
session plans were made to observe Priday Oct. 25, at the school
World Dav Prayer on October 28 auaitorium Serving will begin at 

Mrs. Hubert B.atcher gave the de- s,x ° 'clock and continue until nine, 
votional and the lesson on “ Indus-1 HamLurger*, hot dogs, coffee, pie. 
trial India.” was given bv Mrs J M i cake« lce rlea,u. candy and cold 
Tindall ’ ! drinks will be served. Our prices

A social hour followed with re-! W* “ » *  * * *  y0Ui
memher'^iurnve^1 following A pr0grain consisting of a picture
MsrthMi' *’ sllow- mua*c **»d games will be en-friftr nail Adams, J. M. Tindall, Clif- tertainment features 
ford Hoi mann, Chester Tindall, Cur features.

NEW TREATMENT CHASES

PIN-WORMS
Millions have Buffered in silence with the 
miseries of Pin-Worms—but need suffer no 
longer! Today, thanks to a special, medi
cally recognized drug, a highly effective 
treatment has been made poaaible. This 
drug is the vital ingredient in P-W. the 
Pin-Worm tablets developed in the labora
tories of Dr. D. Jayne & Son.

The small, easy-to-take P-W tablets act 
in a special way to remove Pin-Worms and 
relieve that tormenting rectal itch.

So if  you suspect Pin-Worms in your 
child or yourself, ask your druggist for a 
package of JAYMf't P-W right away and 
follow the directions.
It's easy to remember: P-W for Pin-Worms !

WHEN CONSTIPATION makes 7 0 »  feel 
punk as the dickens, brings on st f r h
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort» 
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medicine
to quickly pull the trigger on Imtj “ in
nards", and kelp you feel bright and 
chipper again.
DR. CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup 
Pepsin to make it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tions in prescriptions to make the medi
cine more palatable and agreeable to 
take. So be sure your laxative it con
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S— the fa
vorite of millions for 50 years, and feel 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children love it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. (W ELL’S
SENNA LAXATIVE

Contained in m o p  r a s a

tls Hamill. Don Origgs. O. T. Glass
cock. A. J. Laycock, A. R. Hugg, J. 
R. Benson. L. 8. Griffin. Solomon
and Jack Montgomery’.

Maxine Armstrong

Weekly Meeting Mrs. E. D., Wall received word that 
her father C. W. Wade of Celera. 
Ala., is critically ill in the hospital 

PANHANDLE. (Special) — The at Birmingham.
Women's Missionary Union of the1 --------
Baptist church met in the church I Mrs. M. M. Wall is visiting her 
parlor on Wednesday. Oat. 16 for ¡son and family, Carl D. Wall of
a Bible study of the fifth and sixth 
chapters of Galatians, led by Mrs. 
Eva Craig.

In the business session, with the 
president, Mrs. Allen Black, presid
ing, it was voted not to have a 
meeting on Oct. 23. because of the 
revival meeting being held at that 
time.

Members present were Mesdames
Richard Orr, Eva Craig, E. E. Ewing. 
C. H. Bell. A. L. Stovall. Oeorge 
Biggs, J. F. Ellis, Herbert Brown, 
Allen Black and M. B. Pickens.

Kellerville.

Snakes have jaws, with elastic 
hinges, otherwise they could not 
swallow their prey whole.

PANHANDLE, <8pecial)—Maxine 
Aimstrong was chosen FT A Sweet
heart by a close margin over No- 
vcihv Weullierly, when final tabula
tion was made Monday noon.

Other girls in "the contest were 
Lula Mae Cummings. Joyce Chirst- 
mas and Betty Naylor.

Donald Detien. Bobby Harbison 
and Lorry Tackitt were in charge 
oi »he contest.

FFA officers mis year are Alvis 
Tabot. advisor; Roman Homen, 
president: Den Ketchum. vice-pre
sident; Larrv Tackitt. secretary; 
Thsd Carroll, treasurer; Bill Bum- 
prs parliamentarian- Car) Adcock, 
. enMnel and Donald Detten, his
torian.

Cmurs 
Colds

Relieve coupling
spasm, muscular soreness or tight 
ness as most mothers % 
do. At bedtime, rub m # I W V A d  
on time-tested . . ▼  V a a a R va

WATER WELL SUCKER RODS
We have a good stock of 
BLANK W OOD SUCKER  
RODS (without couplings).

HOUSTON BROS., Inc.
LUMBER A N D  BUILDING MATERIALS

Phone 1000 420 W « t  Foster
-  - —

MILES OT BENEFITS.

FOR GALA EVENTS

Dr. Chks. H. Ashby
Announces

New Office Localioa
107-109 West Tyng St. 

(Rear Wilson Drug Bldg.)

Oa Odtktr 18.1948

GREETING CARDS
Wouldn’t you like to find Christman 

cards that sound as though they were 

especially written for each person on

youi* list. Weel, that is exactly what
* * * „ ,

you will find in our displays o f Chrlst-

. mas cards.

kampa Office Supply Co.

H. G. Robinson Is Guest 
Panhandle Rotary Club

PANHANDLE, (Special)—"Teach- j 
ers and parents must cooperate in j 
every phase of the training of the ] 
exceptional child or the one who is 
different. ’ H. G. Robinson told mem- 
oeis o: uic Rotary club on Friday 
noon, when he spoke on “What I 
Observed or Learned at Canyon Col
lege This Past 3uir.mer."

Visitors were Tom Cubbage, Bor
ger; C. E. Parnell. Pampa and F. 
A. Paul, Amarillo.

Hopkins P-TA Begins 
New Study Course

The Hopkins P-TA  instituted on| 
Qct. 17 a new study course, with 
Mrs. R. C. Mason to be in charge. 
There were eleven members pre
sent.

Talks were given and open dis
cussion held.

Those taking part on the program 
were Mrs. Wayne Wakefield, wlio 
poke on “Have You Prepared Your 

Child for School?” ; Mrs. C. D. 
HJerrlng, who spoke on "Train Your 
Child for Adult World” ; Mrs. Moore 
lones, who spok.3 on “1 Remember, 
You” ; and Mrs. J. E. Morrison, who: 
poke on "By Their Parents You I 
Shall Know Them.”

Meetings will be held in the Com
munity hall each Thursday, for six 
wnaecutlve weeks, from 2 to 4 p. m.

Mrs. Goodrich Is 
Host to Auxiliary

SHAMROCK, (Special) — Mrs 
>w is Ooodrlch, who I" sponsor of 
he Intermediate Girl's Auxiliary of 
he First Baptist church, invttpd 
hr group to dinner Saturday even

ing.
She allowed the girls to plan and 

cook the meal In her home.
Those present were: Patsy Porter. 

Claudia Aycock, Dora Pepper, 8hlr- 
>> Lee. Peggy Clement, Lavemr 
Aycock. Jane 3kidmore, Alma Pep
per and BarhUA Goff.

; Epsom salt crystals are used by 
Wtne producers for making blizzard 
scenes in the movies. .

8080
m t

By SUE BURNETT 
Large, Unusual buttons make a 

stunning accent on this clever date 
frock. The high round neckline, 
smart yoke treatment and smooth 
skirt are details every junior 
a donas. Bracelet length sleeves are 
Included, if you ‘ ike.

Pattern No. 8880 comes in sizes 11, 
12. 13. 14. 16 and 18. Size 12. cap 
sleeve, 3 1/8 yards of 35 or 39-lnch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents. In 
COINS, our name, address, size de
sired. and the PATTERN NUMBER 
to Sue Burnett. Pampa News. 1150 
Ave Americas. New York 18. N. V.

Send an additional twenty-five 
cents for the FALL AND W INTER 
Issue oi FASHION—52 pages of the 
smarts«. mdak^Morabie patterns 
you'll see ,. . fashions by well
known designers , . . special beauty 
and home-making sections . . . free 
printed pattern inside the hook.

Social Calendar
T U C S O A Y

Twentieth CVntury.
Twentieth Century Foruwi.
Tw*nt«**th O n tu ry  Culture.
C ivic Culture.
Kl ProgresRo will meet with Mrs. D. 

V. fiurton, 8ii M. RummiIL
H it-K a t Klub will meet with Betty 

Mo*ely.
Civic Culture club. Mra. John Bran- 

ilon, Sinclair-I*rairie camp. 2:34^
B.ftl W Huh.

W E D N E SD AY
First Baptist church circles: One, 

Mr«. Louie Allen, 4(H) S, Cuyler; C ir
cle Two. Mrs. Claud McLaughlin, 913 
Biplcy St.; Circle Three, Mrs. K. V. 
Davis. 630 N. Bank«; Circle Five, Mr«. 
Bol» Sldwell. 1140 N. Starkweather; 
r i f f l e  Six, Mrs. Jewell Mote, 317 N. 
Warren.

Circle Four. First Baptist church, 
w ill meet with Mrs. A. A. Day, 817 
N. Bussell, at 3.

Circle Tw o  First Baptist church. 
Mrs. F2. V. Davis. 630 N. Banks, for 
mission study at 3.

Women's Council First Christian 
church will meet at 2:30 at the church.

TH U R SD A Y
Martha Hass First Baptist church 

will entertain members In service at 
the home o f Mrs. K. L. Anderson at 
2:.It.

V FW .
Kuth class First Baptist church. 

Mrs Everett Butler. 400 Magnolia. 
0:30 to 11:30

FR ID A Y
Vterncs Hub,' Mr«. A. C. Crawford.

police Auxiliary. Mrs. Mildred 
Payne. 220 8. Nelson. 7:30.

For ;ou r eonvenleno**, the Social 
Calendar will carry tht time and 
place o f all club meetln*a when In
formed.

The friction match, which is more 
than 100 years old. was invented in 
England. ______  ■

Phone 400 About
BURIAL

INSURANCE
Dnenkel-Carmidnel

T ^ 7

/i

.
i

■t
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A PIONEER 
IN BUILDINft 

AHEAD 
FOR THE 
FUTURE

PAMPA MONUMENT CO. 
Ed Foran, Owner

Satisfaction Guaranteed Always

ERNE'S CLEANERS
tea Dick Up and Deliver 

418 S. Cuyler PPtione 1787

Every mile o f new transmission line that goes up in your 
area brings you added benefits.

I f  you already have electric power in your home, 
you 'll find that new industries are bringing more pros
perity to your area. Y o u ’ll find vour store« and 
shops better lighted.

I f  one o f the many new lines in our 12 m illion 
dollar expansion program brings electricity to you 
we won’t have to tell you o f its advantages, 
you 'll soon be singing its praises yourself.

In our 22nd year, we're a pioneer in building 
ahead fo r  the future. W e 're  bringing electric power, 
man’s greatest servant, to more and more people 
at a lower cost than ever before.

Anartwr la a Mr)«« ol odvoftiioatnh dotlgnod to h ip  b«<W Hi li fmf-grow lud iR r̂itory in which w  im t.

■I*

r A

ST ERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
• a  t u i e  o r  « o # »  t i t i m s i i r  a n o  r o o k i e  i n v i c i
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20%
1-5's 69'
W I N E
C o s e ........ * 6.95

Pori, Muscatel, Sherry '
FINE WHISKEY

RUM BRANDY
GINS

Utah State ( ) vs. Montana U ( )

CLOVER PACKAGE STORE
817 S. Cuyler Phone 1870

P I C K  T H E  W I N N E R S  
A N D  W I N  C A S H !

• A •# *è• ' -4¿ • ‘■•'»Tf -* Vf'

-a  4?

Your Nome 

Address . .

CHOOSE WISELY 
When You F ix Your Car!
Bring us your automotive work and 
feel assured of correct, competent 
work. 24-hour wrecker service—  
any place. We appreciate your 
business.

<c

Washington St. ( ) vs. Oregon St. ( )

! D A N I E L S
ÀUTO REBUILDING

* 2 B locks  W e s t  W ilson  D ru g  Ph on e 1615

NS

WEEKLY 
IN CASH

r PRIZE
$ IQ °°

2 nd PRIZE $5 ° °

3  rd PRIZE
$ 2 5 0

RULES
All you do to be eligible for the big 

prises Is to read over carefully the ads on 
this page, check the winners o f the games 
shown in each ad, write your name plainly 
in the space provided . . . and bring or 
mail it to (FOOTBALL CONTEST) Pampa 
News, before Friday, Oct. 1L 2 p. m. All 
the games on this page are scheduled to 
be played on the weekend of Oct. 11 and 12. 
Awards will be announced the following 
week. The decision of the Judges will be 
final. In the event of ties the prises will 
be divided.

ENTER NOW! Youvare eligible to 'en 
ter this contest unless you or a member 
of your immediate family Is employed by 
The Pampa News or Radio Station KPDN. 
Remember . . . indicate in each ad the 
team you think will win, marking same 
with an X  in the square provided. Write 
plainly! you may indicate tie games if you 
wish by marking both teams; do not cut 
the ads apart, do not indicate scores!

■Î

*4. ■■ ■ •

V?

LAST WEEK'S WINNERS
Ej ■

• r ' ’ *

The Following Missed Only 2 Each:
H. C. THORNTON, P/VMPA

RICHARD MILLER, PAM PA
• '7 ( - - 7 ' . • •» - “

MRS. FRANCIS BROW N, PAM PA

' LEE MOORE, PAM PA

C. L. CUDNEY, PA M PA

i f

TOYLAND
COMPLETE SELECTION
Use our Lay-Away Plan

SHOP EARLY
W A R D  W E E K

Princeton ( ) Cornell ( )

M id
Pampa, Texas

WHY TAKE CHANCES?
DRIVE IN  FOR A  TUNE UP TH AT  

W ILL  ASSURE Q U ICK  STARTS A N D  

SMOOTH D R IV IN G  AS W ELL AS THE 
UTM OST IN  ECO N O M ICA L  OPERA
TION.

DON'T D E LA Y -D O  IT NOW! 

Tulane ( ) vs. Miss. Slate ( )

PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY
DF. SOTO PLYM OUTH  

113 N. Frost Phone 380

MEN'S ALL-WOOL PLAID

Mackinaws

Denver ( ) Texas Tech ( )

-» * A««* «V

Men’s All-Wool

SHIRTS
s v*-** 6’ * ■

The shirt for' the outdoor 
' •< man.

Good selection of colors 
slid sizes.
* ?• 4f

Borger ( )  vs. Lthbock ( )  
A  W IN N E R  EVERY T IM E  

W H EN  YOU SHOP—  ..

Nitti— Uw Aehrrtimd 
m  m n  • «d u ra sw i «am u

htmmM S ta r »9
---

NOW IS THE TIME TO CHECK 
HEATERS AND FLOOR 

FURNACES FOR 
“  GAS LEAKS

Be sure io check gas connections

PICK A WINNER
*•’ -V »

—

Harvard ( ) vs. Holy Cross ( )

Texas Gas & Power

T R U C K  T I R E S
KELLY SPRINGFIELD

Passenger car tubes 
(A ll sizes)

B A T T E R I E S
EXCELL

SH IPM EN T  EXPECTED SOON  
Let us prepare your car far winter NOW !

SMU ( )

SERVICE STATION
301 W . Foster Phone 255

MAKE A WISE CHOICE
For Your Banking Needs 

Think First of 
the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
In Pampa

’ » . . v « * 4 7: .f- i
Member F. D. I. C.

Texas A | lM  ( ) vs. Baylor ( )

*»» ■ . . . .<

__  • r* - . *. . ,

Prompt, Reliable 
Cleaning Service

For the finest, bring us your dry cleaning. 
You aren't gambling when you bring us 
your cleaning.

TWO D AY  SEBVICC
• »• - . f* * |T7.*'  v * • , -#•/'. • ••

Amarillo ( )  vs. Vernon ( )
*v : .•*»;• 7, , 1. a ' . t

SERVICE CLEANERS
'( »; . -<b > ■' '• '

312 S. Cuyler Phone 1290

P L A Y  S A F E !
i

Let us check vour car before 
W I N T E R -S-Aiy!

'
•  Battery, Differential
•  Transmission
•  We Know How

\\ fU

Clemson ( ) vs. So. Carolina ( )
• ' ■ W it a

501 W . Foster Phone 333

W I N O E  D ------ . _ S T K V T C T

AND NOW IT'S HERE
\ '■ • « »  1 v .v ' TZ- '

Anthony Pure 'Synthetic Resin 
M ARINE ENAM EL

Marine enamels can be tinted. Can be 

used inside or out. A  most durable fin

ish wherever used.

l  0 '

Where prices and friends meet
WashingtonU( ) vs. California! )

SQUARE DEAL PAINT CO.
512 S. Cuyler Phone 1850

—

P H O T O G R A P H Y
A L L  KINDS

-

• COMMERCIAL
•  PORTRAITS
•  COLORING

• \ • ' V |

Arizona( ) vs. Marquette! )

SMITH'S STUDIO
122 W . Foster Phone 1510

»

V

D IA M O N D S  A N D  

ENG AGEM ENT  

SETS

$25.00 to $2500.00
• • /

Convenient Terms if Desired

I

Mississippi! ) vs. Arkansas! )

M.cCARLEY'S
. t 4 At. I • ? ■ „ , ■ .. r ■■dH
The House o f Fine Diamonds, Watches and 

Silverware



Army Far Out in rrt , J g glearn?
Baggett Fired 

» %* As West Texas
C n  / -N  O  T C
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I Athletic Head ■ V l \  1
AM ARILLO—</Pi—A1 Baggett, di

rector of athletics at West Texas 
State college. Canyon, haa announc
ed that he has been dismissed.
• He said last night that he had 

been notified of his discharge In a 
letter from College President Dr. J. 
A. Hill.

Baggett has been director of the 
West Texas school's athletic pro
gram since 1933.

Baggett said his dismissal result
ed from his part in the recent 
coaching controversy which caused 
suspension of W. W. Nlcklaus, head 
football coach, and Leslie Van Me
ter, line coach.

When several Buff players refused 
to take the field if Nlcklaus je- 
mained in charge of the team, 
Baggett sided with Van Meter, who 
served as football coach at the col
lege from January to June 1942. 
Van Meter went into the army and 
upon his return was assigned as 
assistant coach to Nicklaus who had 
been employed during his absence.

Baggett said he had refused to 
request a leave o f absence or to re
sign..

The football team has been un
der supervision of W. A. Miller, 
baaketbul! mentor, since Oct. 12 
when Miller guided the Buffaloes to 
their first and only victory of the 
season—over Colorado College.

Lagne, Eikenberg Set T° 
Collide in Passing Duel

Players Arrive for 
First League Game

DALLAS—UP)—Eleven players and 
Coach Oeorge Bootham of the Dal
las Texans team of the United 
States Hockey league arrived here 
yesterday from Canada to prepare 
for .their opening league game to
morrow night against the Tulsa O il
ers. Three players were detained at 
the Canadian border pending com
pletion of entrance papers.

Adding Machine and Type
writer Repair—Factory Trained 
Mechanic.

BELMONT TYPEW RITER 
SERVICE

807 N. Frost . Phone 409

.

DANCE
To the music of

Texas Swingslers
' ' Old time music 

OCTOBER 23rd.

S O U T H E R N
C L U B

• By The Associated Press)
Together Texas’ Bobby Layne and 

Rice’s Virgil Eikenberg have pit
ched the football for 943 yards this 
•season. Thirty thousand lans will 
turn out at Houston Saturday to 
see what they can do separately and 
against each other

It promises to be the biggest in
dividual aerial battle that's come 
up in Southwest conference football 
in years as undefeated, untied Tex
as seeks tc hurdle the team consid
ered its greatest barrier. Layne and 
Eikenberg rank first and second in 
conference passing.

Layne’s pitching has been phe
nomenal although he has played lit
tle better than one-half in the five 
games Texas has won to date. Blond 
Bobby, the mightiest passer Texas 
ever has had, lias whipped 54 aerials 
and completed 32 for 582 yards—an 
average of 18.1.

Eikenberg, the Boling, Texas, bom
bardier, in four tests has laced 48 
throws into the sky and connected 
on 19 for 961 yards. Eikenberg has 
had just one pass intercepted; Layne 
liar thrown seven Ifito enemy hands.

Aside from the Layne-Eikcnberg 
fire works, the Southwest confer
ence's leading offensive team will be 
going against the lop defensive out
fit. Texas in five games has tolled 
to 2,057 yards with 1,095 On the 
ground and 962 in the air—an aver
age of 411.4 yards per game. Rice Is 
second in offense with 1.212 yards— 
an average of 303 in four tilts.

The Owl defense has held oppon
ents to »47 yards lor an average of 
146.7, Texas ranks second in de
fense with an average of 170 8.

Thus the big game of the year 
in the Southwest matches the 1-2 
passers and the 1-2 offensive and 
defensive team.;.

Elsewhere in the conference, S. 
ML U. and Baylor are moaning over 
injuries.

Baylor’s Bears, who take on the 
Texas Aggies at Waco this week, list 
t’vo men who may not see action 
for a while. They are Sammy Pierce, 
fullback, out with a twisted knee, 
and James Watson, freshman half
back. Both took jolts in the Luh, 
hoik encounter with Texas Tech.

In Dallas, Matty Bell, preparing 
his Mustangs for a trip to Colum
bia, Mo., to tackle the Missouri T i
gers, called o ff his usual scrim
mage yesterday because of a crip
pled condition resulting from the

John F. Studer 
Attorney At Law
First National Bank Bldg. 

Room 12 Phone 504

Rice game. Pete Kotlarlch, regular 
right tackle, is not expected to make 
the Columbia journey, having re
ceived a shoulder injury against the 
Owls.

The Aggies, back in the win col
umn, had only an hour’s workout 
yesterday as Horner Norton con
centrated on a study of Baylor 
plays.

Texas Christian, who plays Okla
homa A. and M. Friday night at 
Oklahoma City, has guard Morellc 
Hicks anc! end Beekie Ezell back in 
shape and expects to see only Jim 
Lucas missing in the Aggie encoun
ter. Lucas received a knee injury 
two weeks ago against Miami and 
did not play against Texas A. and 
M.

Up in Fayetteville, John Barnhill 
and his Rnzorbacks are complain
ing only of Texas weather. Some of 
the Arkansas players lost as many 
as ten pounds in the conflict at 
Austin when the Razorbncks lost 
their first game of the year.

Lefors High Honor 
Students Announced

John D. Fonburg, principal of 
Lefors high school, has Just recently 
announced the first six weeks’ honor 
roll.

Topping the A-honor roll are: 
Patsy McIntyre, 5 A ’s: Angie Rac 
Davis and Betty Scott, 4 A ’s and 
1 A-; Patsv Johnson, La Vaughn 
Mullins and Connie Garber, 4 A ’s. 
Others on the A- honor roll are; 
Lore. Hippy. Wanda Rickman, C. H. 
Keeton, Jerry Berryman, Barbara 
Ross. Martha Snyder, Ann Phil
lips. Marguerite Crawford, Delma 
Rickman.

Those making the B- honor roll 
are: Wanda Roberts, Berryman 
Breining, Dorothy Howard, Robert 
Carr Vincent. Jo Ann Wall, Duane 
Hankins, Christine Guthrie, Donald 
Rice, Jimmie Lee Davis, Jo Ann 
Johnson, Sam Daniel, Judy John
ston, Hugh Daniel, Joe Ogden, Sara 
Airington, Bob Perkins, Janelle Up- 
ham, Jo Alice Tubbs, Jo Ann Ad
ams. Jo Ray Johnson, Barbara Mc- 
Cullick, Joe Ray Brock, Joe Paf- 
ford. Clell Breining, Fay Bigham, 
Margaret Dickerson, Wade Stracen- 
er, Bonnie Rhea, Patsy James, Bob
bie Jean Hedrick, Rudy Redus.

The pigmy shrew, weighing 2.9 
grams, is said to be the smallest 
animal in the world.

The yellow mustard seed Is sharp
er than the brown.

BUSINESS MEN

John H. Plant! D. C. Ash

Your Southwestern L ife  Underwriters are professional business people, 
engaged in one o f the Nation’s leading professions. They equip themselves 
through Continuous study and training to give you the highest possible 
degree o f life insurance counsel and service. They are adept through 
experience at applying sound principles o f life insurance to the solution of 
personal and business problems. Their profession requires that they keep 
abreast of the constantly changing economic picture.

Their Rate Book contains the facts on how and what to save to provide 
protection for your fam ily .. . mortgage cancellation . . .  or business 
insurance. They have the means to assure your children a college educa
tion, or to start a business o f their own. They can show you the easiest, 
least expensive way to provide a retirement income for old age. They are 
ready to counsel with you at any time, without obligation. Ask them today 
for a plan for you to consider.

O FFIC I •  OAILAS

Highly Cadets Pile up 112 of 
156 First Place Voles in Poll

*_J. - I > *■
By SID FEDER

NEW YO RK—(/Pi—Boosted back to first place among the nation's 
football teams a week ago by the country’s sports writers. Col. Red 
Blaik's Army team zipped farther out In front in the Associated Press 
weekly poll today.

At the same time Notre Dame boosted its second place margin over 
Texas, and Tennessee, Northwestern, Georgia and North Carolina came 
skipping up the trail o ff their successes o f last Saturday.

All together. 156

Scott’s 
Scrap Book

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Jere Hayes, sports editor of the 

Dallas Times Herald, broke out with 
a rash press box criticism with 
which we heartily agree—and we 
mean “ press box" criticism. He was 
discussing the various press boxes 
of the major howl game sites, in
cluding Dallas’ Coiton Bowl.

We have attended the Cotton 
Bowl game for the past two years 
and neither time did we sit in the 
press box, because it there was ever 
a State of Confusion in the United 
States, the Cotton Bowl rogue’s gal
lery is it. We chose to wrangle a 
good seat somewhere between the 
40 and 50 yard line and laugh at 
the sweating scribes up in the chick
en coop, 75 or 80 of them crowded 
intc a space built for 60. There is 
no drinking fountain, no restroom 
facilities or anything else within a 
mile of the box and writers, radio 
men. telegraphers, and all the other 
workers are completely isolated for 
.something over three hours each 
January 1.

However, relief is hi sight as Got
ten Bowl officials told Hayes that 
the box would be enlarged and a 
few conveniences would be afforded. 
New Orleans has turned its Sugar 
Bowl into a year-round project with 
concentration >n all sorts of activi
ties all through the winter. The Su
gar Bowl press box scats about 160, 
plenty for all purposes.

Right here in District One. the 
press box is generally terrible, with 
no conveniences whatsoever. Lub
bock is the only good one as all of 
the Westerrfer games are played at 
Tech Stadium, and it leaves a lot 
to be desired-' Amarillo’s Is far too 
small and a “ ledge" of seats elevated 
above the others are practically im
possible to work from. Borger in
stalled a prc;s box for the first time 
this year out Borger News-Herald 
sports scribe Jack Roberts says its 
nothing to be proud of.

f m h

The press section of the local coop 
will seat only about six with com
fort. The other two sections are 
used for radio and public address 
systems and they’re too small. Then 
too, there’s »a constant parade of 
perrons—who tfeve r.o business in 
doing so—going through the box. 
This could he eliminated by the con
struction o f  a  stairway from the 
rear, a lock an Itye door and a more 
adequate sjGtopi of policing.

We sports writers don't want to 
be coddled but we do expect com
fortable working conditions with lit
tle or no interference from press box 
coaches, and other hangers on. We 
propose that the school erect a ra
dio booth on the opposite side of 
the field next year and reserve the 
entire box for the working press. 
In that case, a section could also be 
reserved for scouts. W e do not re
sent scouts but their work is alto
gether different from that of the 
press and should be so separated.

The knowledge that some schools 
are taking the writers to heart came 
to us when vre visited Sweetwater. 
The Mustang Bowl, where Sweet
water's games are played is some
thing out of tills world and the 
press box is big. roomy and has a 
special glassed-in front that elimi
nated all window facings except one 
in the middle, which interfered with 
no one. The radio booth is upstairs, 
also the public address system and 
each section has a telephone line. 
We hope that the Harvester park 
press box of tfto future can be half 
¿is nice to work' in.

Marshall May Become 
Ambassador to Britain

NEW YORK — General Marshall 
may become ambassador to Great 
Britain, according to Business 
Week.

“ It won't be surprising if General 
Marshall returns from China soon, 
says an article which will appear in 
the next issue of the publication. 
’’Washington Is practically ready to 
abandon Its efforts to establish a 
national-communist coalition gov
ernment, inasmuch as no one in this 
administration seems to know what 
U. S. policy in the Far East should 
be. ~~ >'

“ If  he returns soon, lie may be ask
ed by the President to become am
bassador to Great Britain. Up to 
now. the London post has been 
dangled before a number of men 
who are financially able to make 
large contributions to the democratic 
party fund, but'none so far has o f
fered a high enough price."

Any car is only as safe as the 
driver.—Ned H. Dearborn, president 
National Safety Council.

APPLICATIO N  FOIL 
LIQUOR PERM IT  

The undersigned is on op 
plicont for a Retail Liquor per
mit from the Texas Liquoi 
Control Board and hereby gives 
notice by publication of such 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, Homo 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
colled session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated os Hie 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will bo used in Hit 
conduct of o partnership busi
ness at Longhorn's Liquors, 
123 S. Guy lor, Pompa, Texas. 

LONGHORN LIQUORS 7 
By E. R. Dudley 

-w. . R. E. Addington

Conference Leaders 
To Meet This Week

Plamview Seeks 
WT-HM Franchise

sports writers 
from every section of the country 
ballotted in this third week of the 
Associated Press’ poll for the 1940 
gridiron season. Texas drew 25 less 
votes for first place than it did a 
week ago, in spite of its 20-0 win 
over Arkansas last Saturday, and 
Notre Dame dropped 10 off its top- 
place selections. .

Army picked up all of these 35. 
and more besides, when it crushed 
Columbia 48-14 and handed Lou Lit
tle’s Lions their first setback of ttie 
campaign. They already had defeat
ed’ Villanova, Oklahoma, Cornell, 
and Michigan.

As a result of all this. Army piled 
up 112 first-place pTe ts, and an ad
ditional one-quarter top-spot vote, 
cast by an undecided ticket-splitter 
who couldn't make up his mind a- 
tnong the Cadets, the Irish, the 
Longhorns of Texas or the Quak
ers of Pennsylvania for the place 
at the head of the parade. With 
each • voter balloting for 10 teams, 
Notre Dame finished with 21 1 4 
first-place votes and Texas with 
13 1/4.

H ie  volunteers of Tennessee, up- 
setters of Alabama, picked up six 
top .jelections along the way. The 
only other outfit to be named to 
lead a ticket was the coast confer
ence favorites from the University 
of California at Los Angeles, who 
were selected on two ballots.

Based on a system of 10 points for 
a first place vote, 9 for a second 
place pick, 8 for third, and so forth, 
Aimy, roiled up the tremendous to
tal o f 1.499'» points, one of the lar
gest In the history of the poll. Notie 
Dame held second with 1,331',4 and 
Texas third’ with 1.262'i.

W ith the top trio remaining in 
their same order Tennessee zoomed 
uo from ninth place to fourth with 
898 points as a result of its 12-0 
decision over 'Bama. v.-hlch left the 
Vols unbeaten and untied after four 
starts. The Vault of the Vols drop
ped U. C. L, A. to fifth with 800 
and left Penn, 40-0 winner over Vir
ginia, sixth with 6P9'4. Georgia. 
33-13 victor over Oklahoma A. and 
M., moved up td seventh with 548.

Michigan and Northwestern each 
collected 418 point,* to wind up in 
an exact tie, which is exactly how 
they wound up in their collision last 
Saturday—at 14-all. Rounding out 
the select set. North Carolina col
lected 110 points fer tenth place a l
ter the surprise party the tarliecls 
threw for navy Saturday.

(By The Assxiated Press)
Three districts of Texas school

boy football have conference games 
involving leading teams this week, 
two of those games matching unde
feated, untied elevens in season 
play.

District 14 sends Galveston against 
Orange in the battle due to deter
mine the championship while Dis
trict 15 has Austin meeting Brack- 
enridge at San Antonio—the first 
bi<» irnmc in the title drive.

Minerals Wells plays Brownwood 
in a game between undefeated con- 
lerence leaders in District 9.

Only two districts have undisputed 
leaders. Those are Ysleta in District 
4 and Brownsville in District 16. All 
except twa districts 6 and 12—have 
played conference games. One of 
these. District 12. swings into title 
play this week with Nacogdoches at 
Jacksonville apd Lufkin at Conroe.

Leaders in the districts that have

Sports Bound-Up

D ISTR IC T  1
W 1. T
1 0 0

Amarillo . ..  ......... 1 0 0
D ISTR IC T  2

1 0 u
Vernon ..................................... . 1 0 0
W lelilta  Falls .......... ............. . 1 u 0

D ISTRIC T  3
Odessa .............. .......... . 2 0 0
8woel water .......... 1 0 u

D ISTRIC T  4
Ysleta ......... ............ j 0 1

D ISTRIC T  5
Denison ................................. . •» (1 0
Sherman ...  * 1 u 0

D ISTRIC T  6
No games piay»‘d.

D ISTRICT 7
i Fort W orth )

North Sido .................. n Í»
Fasulla II . ..  .......... 1 u u

D ISTRIC T  8
(Dallas)

1 0 u
A d a m so n ................ ......... 1 0 u

D ISTRIC T  9
Minor il W o 11* ........................ __o 0 0
Br»H’k«*nrid|fo .......................... 1 II II
Brownwood .......... I 0 0

D ISTR IC T  10

T e m p le ............  ........... 0 0
D ISTR IC T  11

Longview  ............................... o 0 0
Marshall ................................. __2 0 0
Tyler ....... . «> u u

D ISTRIC T  12
No games played.-

D ISTRIC T  13
(Houston )

Reagan ..................» ................ «* $ u

Davis ....................................... 1 0 0
D ISTR IC T  14

Orange ............................... . o 0 0
(jalventon ....................... ........ T 0 0
Pasad en u .. ................  . . . . . i 0 1

D ISTRIC T  15
Austin .................. ................ i 0 0
Bracke nridjre (S A ) .............. i n u
Jefferson ( A A ) ................ . i 0 1

D ISTRIC T  16
Brownsville ........................... o 0 "

Dyer To Be Honored 
At November Banquet

HOUSTON—(77*1 — A testimonial 
dinner honoring Eddie Dyer, man
ager of the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals, will be held here 
N6v. 7. .

Outstanding baseball personalities 
will be Invited to attend the dinner, 
to be held at the Houston club.

Plans for the party were made 
here yesterday by officials of the 
Houston club and the Houston 
chamber of commerce athletic com
mittee.

Some 6.800 railroad and high
way bridges were blown up in 
France In the last war.

Siagg Denies He'll 
Quit Coaching Game

EL PASO—</P)— Football’s grand 
ole’, man. Amos Alonzo Stagg. says 
his health is good and that he has 
no intention of resigning as coach 
at the college of Pacific.

Stagg. stopping here last night 
while en route with hts football 
team to Evanston, ill., to meet Nor
thwestern next Saturday, was sur
prised when told that a rumor was 
spreading that he would resign at 
the end of the current season.

“ No idea has ever been farther 
from my mind." he said. “My health 
is good and I intend to continue 
coaching indefinitely. The idea o f 
resigning has never entered my 
head. I  cannot understand how- 
such a report got out.’’

By H l ’GH FULLERTON. JR.
NEW Y O R K -  -T’— O ff yesterday's 

meeting, the New York football writ
ers' association should change its 
name to the Glenn Davis admiration 
society—Lou Little. Columbia coach, 
touched off the discussion when he 
said: “Davis'is the best running 
halfback I ever have seen in foot
ball. Steve Owen says there's one 
thing that wiU stop Davis—gradua
tion. And I hope that happens soon." 
—The writer« who saw Army whip 
Columbia (including this one. agreed 
with Lou—against wartime opposi
tion, all Davis had to do was run 
taster than the tacklers. Now he has 
to exercise his superb sidestepping 
skill. He passes expertly (and don't 
lorget that Doc Blanchard is a great 
pass receiver). Joes the kicking 
while Blanchard's injured knee still 
Is uncertain and the guy apparently 
doesn’t know when he's stopped. 
CLEANING THE CUFF

Army’s coaches still are looking 
for a right halfback who can gal
lop like Shorty McWilliams or Jack- 
rabbit Stuart. Big Ug Puson isn’t 
last enough for the Job—the thor
oughbred' record, voice of the liorsc- 
ralxing industry, headlines; "Now is 
the t£ne fofr racing to get tough 
with under«rablc." What has it 
been waiting for?— A Texan who 
would like to match Texas U. and 
Army in the Cotton Bowl game, 
sends word he has $5.000 to bet on 
the Longhorns to win by two touch
downs. This dept, would be satis
fied to cover the game—John Ja
cobs, Oklahoma U. track coach, was 
lierturted when Bill Weaver, a dra
ma student and high jumper, beat 
all his best two-milers in practice. 
Jacobs always thought a jumper 
never broke out of a walk except 
in the last four steps approaching 
the cross bar.

PLAINVEIW —OP) — Plain view is
going after a franchise in the West 
Texas-New Mexico league and sub
scriptions to stock now are being re
ceived.

The goal is $50,000 for acquiring
i the franchise, erecting a baseball 
plant and carrying on the business 
of organized baseball in the city.

Albuquerque, which has a fran- 
! chise in the West Texas-New Mex
ico league has made application for 
franchise in »he Arizona-New Mex
ico league, bemg revived after lapse 
during wartime years. Should the 
Albuquerque franchise become avail
able It will be placed wherever the 

' other seven league members de- 
\ termine. Hobbs. N. M.. and Odes- 
! sa, Texas, both with baseball plants, 
are also tentative applicants for 

; the Albuquerque franchise, should 
it became available.

Sam Langford, former baseball 
j player, said he has already ascer
tained the league members look 
with favor on Plainview, due to its 
being located centrally and the 
transportation economy that is ap
parent.

Healing cults are receiving $125,- 
000,000 annually from the American 
public.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FANK LIN  U F E  
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa. Tenu

W A LD O N  E. MOORE
Structural Engineer 

BUILDING PLAN SERVICE 
C ommercial and Residential 

512 W. Kingsmill Phone 17*5

Louisiana State Is 
Back in 'Big Time'

BATON ROUGE—(/Pi— Louisiana 
State university today announced 
an 18-game basketball schedule in
cluding the first "big three” games 
since 1935—meetings with St. Fran
cis in Madison Square Garden, New 
York, and Canisius in Buffalo.

The schedule for the Tigers' who 
led the Southeastern conference in 
regular season competition last year, 
includes games with three South
western conference and five South
eastern conference opponents. L  3. 
U. will meet traditional rival Tu- 
lane in the Sugar Bowl event Dec. 
30.

Louisiana State bowed out of Na
tional competition in 1935 after de
feating Pittsburgh in Atlantic City 
for the mythical title.

Drs. Brown and Pieratt 
announce

the association in the 
practice of medicine and 
surgery of

Dr Arnold Brown
Recently of the USN Medical 

Corps

Drs. Brown, Pieratt and 
Brown

310-11 Combs-Woriey Building

YOU CAN OPEN YOUR 
OWN STORE NOW!

The National Success Flan niaken 
available thousands o f items of fast 
turning merchandise, modern f ix 
tures. and profitable merchandis
ing and advertising assistance. 
Protected territory franchises open 
In this area.

NATIONAL
HOME AND AUTO STORES

11th Floor
Southland L ife  Building 

Dallas, Texas

Your NASH Dealet

Invites you to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

Let us help you with 
your.auto worriei.

f  Prompt Service 

#  Free Estimate

Boyles Nash Co.
H 4  S. Frost Phone 13C

• r'

f r s  » o f  -r fd tH /e  

c M ’ /od e

W ’E DO LOVE our w ork— but these days, we 
almost dread leaving home and go in g  to our 

showroom.
So many people want new Packards, and there are 

so few coming through!
But you can't build cars without materials!
The factory is straining every effort to get more 

parts and material so production can be increased.

We’re doing our bosll
Some cars have been shipped with wooden bump
ers, some without window regulator handles. This 
costs the factory a lot o f money, for it means that 
replacements must be shipped and installed later.

Under such difficulties, it’s a wonder the folks at 
the factory have done as well as they have. This year, 
compared to the same period o f 1941, Packard has 
built a higher percentage o f cars than the industry 
as a whole.

Wo don’t dorm predktl
Our customers have been so patient that we'd like to 
sound some optimistic note.

J»:

But word from Detroit says that parts and mate
rials arc still scarce. Steel continues to he limited. 
Shortages o f lead,'copper and other materials are 
looming up.

I Scrap iron has been so scarce that Packard started 
the hall rollibg on a nation-wide collection drive!

Take earn of your present carl
Until you’re sure o f getting a new one, give your 
present car the best o f care.

Lots o f cars are running better and lasting longer 
because our trained mechanics have serviced them 
right. G ive us a chance to catch those little troubles 
before they grow  up into big ones.

Bring your car In any time. W e're short on new 
cats, but we're long on helpful, car-saving service.

fa r
'7%c£an/

AIR TNI RAN WHO OWNS OHI
• i s i t  .

s V

R I D E R
118 S. Bollard

CO.
Pampa, Taxas

m - „«J«»,. A i  . . 1
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YOU KNOW IT IS, 
VIC. ESPECIALLY 
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YES, VIC !  VOU SIMPLY 
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MEAN CUP’S LIFE / >
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WORD OF COMPLAINT •. 
THOSE OLD «3TUDEWTS» OT 
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Story of the ’Old Man’ 
Who Worked Way Up

. M A C
■w - /5

KENZIE'S
A  1‘if o t . c t m '4

Common Gronnd
By R. C. BOILER

/'Economy of Scarcity"
’ One o f Ihe pet phrases o f lahdf 
leader agitators i* that the profit 
motive is an “economy of scare* 
ity.”  They argue that the employer 
lias no right to discontinue pro
ducing so long as anyone needs 
the product, whether he lias tha 
equivalent to pay for it or not. 
They say that otherwise we hava 
an “ economy o f scarcity."

But they fail to explain how 
any producer could continue to

equivalent to pay for the labor and 
equipment and the depreciation on 
his machinery. They seem to” think 
that there Is some magic way ol 
producing wealth for the needy 
out of the air.
I They do not seem to realize that 
i f  an economy were based on 
needs rather than on the con
sumer’s ability to reimburse, there 
soon would be no tools to pro
duce .with. Then we would have 
In fact an economy of scarcity.
I But this is the flippant loose Ihlnk-

ONE M AN ’S W EALTH  IS 
ANOTHER M AN ’S CHALLENGE

Reams of theories and formulae go over the editor’s 
desk and into the waste basket every day. While they 
may contain principles for which we stand and advo
cate, mostly they are unconvincing. They fail, in any 
number of ways, to “ reach” the reader. Even the good 
things of life must be “ sold,” and in these days when; f t
there are so many theories being advocated and cam-, .lh o s e  w t lo  c o u ld  not give an 
paigned for, it requires ingenuity to put over a point.

The story of the “ Old Man” on this page is a master
piece. I f  one will read it unfettered by passion and preju
dice, he’s quite likely to be impressed.

More people need to be impressed these days; more 
people must be impressed— not high-pressured— if we 
are to salvage the true heritage of Americanism.
^ While we in this country will not be required in our 

time to trudge through snow to school in copper-toed 
shoes, the forces and circumstances facing us are equally 
challenging. Because we have, to a marked degree, won 
the fight with the elements, there is a fight perhaps more 
rataubtable.

Thalf is the battle of ideas.
The battle of ideas was less practicable in the young 

(Jays o f the “ Old Man.” A t that time, the reader must 
Realize, the sources still lay in the ground, in the for
ests, and under the sea, and they were not amassed into 
the great devices of living we o f today have the privi- 
lege o f using.

It took “ Old Men,”  seasoned in the school of individ
ualism, ingenuity and initiative, to dig them out, Noth
ing but freedom to act in their own way, to acheive 
through ambitious endeavor, unbeholden to any man, 
could have made it possible for them to direct that 
wealth into form for human usage.

They acted on their own, and if their neighbors were 
twice as well up in the world as they, there was no 
rancor. One man’s wealth in America is but a challenge 
to the next man to work harder. lle  is not obliged to 
do so; it‘s simply up to him.

The “ Old Man”  was right; the agitator, a Johnny- 
come-lately, is wrong. Men must come to understand j  T l i e  b u ild e rs  in  Detroit needed 
that, or we will lose a freedom which is not so evident brick ba.’ iy so they organized a' i.i isniianlion 4n •Honiifn iitnr» HeiAlr
in its goodness until it s lost.

lng practised by advocates o f col- _______ ____ . ____________________
lective bargaining who decry tha into six figures—more than the sai-

(Editor’s note: The “Old Man,” 
below, was written in 1938, and pub
lished as a iull-page advertisement 
by Erwin, Wasey & Co. Inc., ad
vertising agency. Advertisement o f
ten makes good “copy.”  and the 
following, which is as appropriate 
today as the day it was written. Is 
no exception. See Editorial.)

*  ★  ★
The OLU MAN’

THE REFLECTED rays of the 
noonday sun flash from the panes 
of the great factory.

A siren sounds. The whir of ma
chinery stops. It is the lunch hour.

From this office window the “Old 
Man" looks out at the smoking 
chimneys—across the tarred roofs 
of the far-flung plant whose pro
ducts are shipped by rail and sea 
to every nation. -

A boy brings a tray with a raw 
apple, a bottle ol milk und some 
c Linkers. Tito “Old Man” Ls lunch
ing at his desk.

As he watches the workers swarm
ing out of the factory, he sees a 
ciowd collecting at the gate.

Presently u man who is standing 
on a packing case begins to wave 
his arm s. He is a swarthy little man 
with a black mustache. The “Old 
Man" can't hear what he is say
ing—but he can guess. The “Old 
Man's” salary was published in yes
terday's newspaper. His income runs

competitive system. They fail to 
realize that all progress comes 
from competition—from some in
dividual doing a job better than 
another with the idea of being re
warded one way dr another for 
this efficiency and excellence.

Example o f Un-Amerlcanism
A  few years ago no one would

have dreamed that we in America 
would do such un-American things 
ss we are doing today, 
i One o f the common practices of 
the OPA is to permit n new con
cern to charge more for the same 
product than it will permit an 
jold established firm to charge for 
the same thing. I  want to cite 
a concrete example o f this absurd
ity:

The best ceiling price the A l
liance Brick Company could get 
from the OPA for bricks was
$23.25 per thousand. The plant
was closed down and could not 
manufacture them for 'his price.

In Hollywood I shake the Perfect

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspondent 

HOLLYWOOD— < NEA)—• Make a 
noise like a contest and a 20-year- 
oW blue-eyed blonde named June 
Haver is a cinch to come skidding 
around the corner, wide-eyed and 
gager. To say June is Hollywood's 
Champion contest-winner is an un
derstatement.

After looking over the record, we

ned: "May 
Foot?"

"Wouldn’t it be awful,' 
moaned, “ if I  wound up being call
ed "The Foot?" The thought, we 
agreed, was prettv frightening.
AN OUTDOOR G IRL

Getting back to June the cham
pion contest-winner, there was the l 
time she won a contest for the best | 
community garden in Mariemount, j 
p. suburb of Cincinnati. Offered her j 
choice of a wrist watch, perfume, or 
a baseball and bat as a prize. June

are convinced she is the champion ( look the baseball arid bat. 
of the world, if not of the whole | Winning two contests—piano and

corporal ion to manufacture brick. 
The OPA allowed them a celling 
price of $30 and, a little later, $31 
per thousand.

June i This new corporation leased the 
| plant of the Alliance Brick Com- 
j pany to make brick. Using the 

same clay and the same machin
ery, they were able to sell their 

' brick for $31 when the old com
pany was permitted to charge 
only $23.25 for the same product. 
This is a difference of 33 per cent. 
The new concern was permitted 
to charge one-third more than 
the old concern.

The essence of any good govern
ment is that all people are equal

darn universe, including a c
o f planets still undiscovered 

Her
■""* 12TE: tusKOfi.Ä Ä  SSK» « Ä 3 T . &  « 5ibly her neatest trick. It happened 

in Cincinnali when she was 11.
Naturally, you would expect a 

contest of some sort to be respon- 
’I I  sitle lor her film career. It was. 

She was voted the most talented
Clascal piano-playing" popu- mÒ« .mfv

whole Hie, it seems, has been 
spent winning contests. ,

,She has won all kinds—dancing 
gardening, debating, orator)’, per 
sanality singing, radio impersonn 
Uon. cb
larlty, wallpaper designing 
Writing. Women’s Christian 
perance Union, perfect artist's mod
el, typing, and even cooking.
FOUR PAGES OF PRIZES

F o f  the 6ake of the record, June's 
studio neatly typed up her contest 
record. It  required four full pages, 
single spaced.
, Because of the newsprint short
age we won't be able to do justice 
to the lady's varied talents. But 
there are certain things we should 
discuss.

Her feet, for instance, which just 
won a con.est all by themselves.

A committee of three loot experts 
from the Southern Division of the 
California Association of Chiropo
dists took a

radio and won the lpad *n her class r,lay' 
Tern- "Ever Since Eve.” Talent Scou, Ivan

Kahn was in the audience and ar
ranged for her first film .lest.

June had a date with a movie 
camera—and probably another con
test—and she had to rush off.

As she dashed away, she tossed 
over her shoulder: “ I won a button 
for clean teeth, too.”

We are sure she did.

certainly are not, the, same price 
should be allowed for all people 
for the same product. To set prices 
otherwise is to adopt a purely 
dictatorial, tyrannical form of 
government.
> So long as this practice con
tinues we lose the benefit of the 
experience of practical men. Evi
dently people covet the success 
o f others. They are willing to let 
people produce things if they do 
not make a pftdit. Too many 
people fail to realize that profit is 
only wages for efficiency. They 

| fail to realize it is Just as neces- 
| sary to pay wages for efficiency 

as it is to pay wages for common

School Administrators 
Are Meeting in Waco

J and skilled labor.

WACO—UP)—Over 500 Texas ed- |
________ __ ___ __ ucators were expected to attend
irofessional gander at the annual meeting of the Texas

June's feet the other day, named Association of School Administrat- 
her winner o l a contest, and pro- ors here today. 4
claimed her "The Perfect Foot.” | At an opening business session |

As a matter o f fact, the con
suming public would be much bet
ter o ff to go back to the com- 
petive system where all men are 
permitted to compete and help 
establish values rather than have 
prices established by a few in
experienced bureaucrats who never 
did anything of importance them
selves. — ----------- -

ary of the President of the United 
States.

The mail speaking from the pack
ing case is a professional agitator. 
It is his job to make the workers 
discontented with their lot.

"Dawn with capital!” he is shout
ing. “Down with the 'Old Man'!”

iy-
ïht

AT THE FRINGE of the crowd a 
young mail is eating a sandwich 
from his dinner pall. The "Old Man" 
recognises the young man. He is the 
son of Charlie Pedersen, a foreman 
in the tool room. He has been stud; 
ing mechanical engineering at nig 
school.

Young Pedersen is not paying 
much attention to the man on the 
packing case. As he munches his 
sandwich In- is thinking excitedly— 
“ A salary like that is something to 
work for! The Old Man' started at 
the bottom just like me It's ubility 
that counts, I have ability. Some 
day my pay will be as big as that!''

The "Old Man” DID start at the 
bottom, and he Is proud of it. Five 
thousand men and women work lor 
the great company and he holds the 
helm. Their trust, their hopes are in 
his hands.

The "Old Man" never went to col
lege. yet his laboratories are filled 
v ith graduates from the best schools 
in the land. His alma mater was a 
backwoods schoolhouse where he 
trudged through the snow In cop
per-toed leather hoots. McGuffey's 
Reader in his hand.

With most of the men and women 
who work for the company, "Old 
Man” is a term of genuine affec
tion. They are puzzled when they 
hear the agitator on the packing 
case describe him as an octopus.

There are white-haired men on 
the pay roll who can remember way 
back when the plant was a little 
o ik .-story building and the “O’.d 
Man" was a tow-headed boy who 
carried water tor the foundry.

By DEW ITT M acKtNZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

The United Nations general as
sembly is meeting -in New York Wed
nesday In an atmosphere of hope 
for better times.

We have the emphatic assurance 
of the assembly president, Paul 
Henri-Spaaz o f Belgium, that the 
conterence “will be a great success 
—absolutely.".and from V. M. Molo
tov, Russiun forcigiuninister and 
head of the Soviet delegation, comes 
the statement that lie is sure "im 
portant tasks now before the Uni
ted Nations can be successfully sol
ved and that any difficulties can be 
overcome, given good will and the 
real desire to achieve mutual un
derstanding." Molotov pledged that 
tlie Russian delegation "will con
tribute to insuring that the work of 
the United Nations general assemb
ly and the council of foreign min
isters is successlul and is accom
plished in the interests of strength
ening peace and the well-being of 
peoples, great and small.'

The greatest success which the 
■United Nations could achieve at this 
juncture would be to inspire a spirit 
of international cooperation and re

ciprocity that would help remove 
the grave differences existing be
tween tlie Soviet bloc and the Wes
tern Allies. That's a subject which 
isn't likely to appear on the agen
da, but one would expect it to be 
pursued diligently by delegates ot 
some nations in private—and good 
luck to them!

Ih e  differences between the Slavic 
group and the other Allies fall Into 
two categories: <p those growing 
out of the l ealigniiier.t of zones of 
influence, and <2» those involved in 
the crusade for tlie spread of com
munism Into all lands. O f these the 
political issue is by far the most 
dangerous.

The ,ioliUcal battle Is growing 
hotter dally, not only In Europe and 
Asia but here In our own country 
and in the rest of the Western hem
isphere. America in particular is the 
objective of communism, because 
Uiicle Sam is the capitalistic vidian 
of the show.

Berlin is a particularly hot spot 
und this great metropolis which still 
ls looked upon as Germany’s politi
cal barometer, gave a strong rebuff 
to the reds in lost Sunday's city and 
Borough council elections. Com
munism was beaten even in the So
viet zone by nearly three to two.

Then out in the Far East, United 
States military sources in Korea 
have disclosed excerpts from a doc
ument titled -joint Soviet-Com
munist master plan for Korea." This

Is Given to Turks

northern Korea could be trained so* B 4 C  M i l l « « * *  P v x w lit  
that they would be able to estafc- J W  11111100 I f fO Q l I
list a leftist government. Then, by 
Infiltration into the American zone 
in the southern half o f the country, 
the whole of Korea could be 8ovlet- 
lzed.

The Western Allies have In several
instances intervened in an effort to 
ensure that the “oppositon” in new- 
Jy Sovjetized countries had a fair 
break. Notable cases have been Bul
garia, Romania, and Poland. In  
Greece, of course, the communists 
have claimed thut British troops 
have dominated the position and 
maintained the monarchy.

I f  some wise man could figure out 
a way to remove the distrust be
tween Russia and the other Allies, 
so that communism won't think it 
lias literally to destroy Western de
mocracy in order to safeguard itself, 
maybe we could have peace. But 
that's a tall order.

-government com only be poneM
farce, o r a combination of police 
force and committeee. Police force 
can only »top, arrest, restrain, re
strict, prevent, destroy; it cannot 
create. Clovemment’s possibility ol 
beinq beneficial lies in tha 
field o f stopping that which ta 
bad—stopping fraud, violence, pre
dation. monopolistic abuse and 
the breaking of contracts. Gov
ernment, or police force, is good
only in the sense that two negcr

plan outlined now half a million i tives make a positive."
Koreans iir the Russian zone o f  ___________  — Leonard E. Read

W ASHINGTON— ()P) -Informed 
diplomatic officials last night dh- 
closed the United States has er 
tended credits of $25,000.000 to $3G,- 
000,000 to Turkey, currently resist
ing Russian demands for a share in 
control o f the Dardanelles.

The credits aro designed to enable
Turkey to lias ten the moderni» 

idus! rie».of its railroads and Industrie 
Government officials revealed the

export-import bank approved a Tur
kish credit of $25,000.000 lost July 2. 
but did not announce it publicly be
cause no money will be transferred 
to Turkey under the special arrange
ment. .

Instead of transferring the »25,-
000,000 fregn the export-import bank 
to the Turkish government, the us-
ual urocediue in granting loans, the 
tank will gd&rantee to American 
manufacturers to stand back of $26,- 
C00,009 in Turkish government or
ders.

American manufacturers selling 
their products to Turkey will In 
turn be asked to share port of the 
risk by extending credit of perhaps 
an equal amount to the Turkish 
government.

The French government once sank 
artestian wells In the Sahara des
ert, and fish spouted high into the
air.

ANC? L£T TREK? MINPS faEA’SCN ir !  
OUT R3C THEMSELV&S INSTEAD CF
s o e r  o f  p io t a t i N G .'m evL L  
NEAKD/ ALWAYS 
c o n e  RIGHT 
THING

' ir

The chiropodists, who said they last night. Dr. A W. Birdwell. pres- | Today S Schedule of 
had examined thousands of pairs ident emeritus of Stephen F. Austin R n - d e D l o v m e n f  
of feet belonging to waitresses, ste- college at Nacogdoches, made pleas j ■ •
nographers, ballet dancers, sales- for “more money to provide better __ By The Associated Press
girls, etc., thought June had nice schools" and for an appointive state  ̂
legs, too, and said as much. They | superintendent of public instruction.
pointed out, however, that their I ------- —---------------
Judgment above the ankles couldn't j We have an army of somewhat nama.
be quoted. over a millon men, the greater part; Iyo other troopships are reported

The Marine Devil is scheduled to 
arrive today at Oakland Calif., with 
2.007 army personnel from Yoko-

I t  was June's first experience in j 0( them spread out thinly over oc- j t0 arrive at U. S. ports, 
any kind of a beauty contest—she cupied areas overseas. Our forces j *
thinks iney’re silly—and already it [ are not comparable in manpower ¡ "Pyramids will be bunt when 
has proven embarrassing. Boy-; to the Russian army, which still has the State owns all capital; hats 
friend Dave Rose introduced her ¡ five million men —Secretary of W a r1 and homes can wait." 
to  Benny Goodman, who deadpan- Patterson. ____ — Frank Chodorov.

#  Peter Edson's Column

HAVE THE DEMOS DEFEATED THEMSELVES?
W ASHINGTON— <NEAi —Now is 

the time when only the low-grade, 
run-of-the-mine newspapermen are 
left in Washington 
All the experts and hot-shots are 

out touring the country. They're 
feeling the public pulse, holding 
both ears to the ground at the same 
time to hear the heartbeats of de
mocracy, sticking moistened fingers 
Into the political winds to see which 
way they blow, strapping lie-dec- 
ectors to the hairy chests of taxi 
drivers and the billowing bosoms of 
dancers to learn how that mythical 
American—the average citizen—will 
vote In November.

i t  could be, however, that the out
come o f the election was decided 
right here In Washington while the 

UUcal Journalists were away from 
, on the roam. For if Uncle 

and the democratic adminis- 
bosses thought they were 

meat out of the congresslon- 
tom paign by decontrolling it. 

¿Jeornin'-: better now.
controjs won’t pro- 

cnough more meat before elec- 
~ t. Saying that other decon- 

be speeded up is easier said 
and can hardly be done 

__an day.
___er dontrol arc :i fourth of
products, over half of the 

and steel, 
building rna- 

household goods. 
^MpSs remain under 

E9H9fl||llNF flay that 
supply is lea. than

But the pressure to get all these 
controls o ff is tremendous, and the 
republicans are making the most of 
it. They aren't going to let the de
control Issue die.

“ You made a mistake by keeping 
meat controls on as long as you did. 
and you admit it," they can yell at 
the democrats, in evidence that all 
within the administration is con
fusion.

This bull over the meat situation 
has caused republican basses in 
Washington to raise their sights and 
aim at targets they never hoped to 
reach a month ago. Then they 
were hoping to carry the hbuse by 
only a slim margin. The less said 
about their chances in the senate 
the better.

Now Republican National Com
mittee Chairman Carrol Reece is 
marking at least 10—possibly 13- 
states for GOP senatorial victories 
Massachusetts. New York. Pennsyl
vania. Delaware. Ohio, Missouri. 
Washington. Idaho. Montana, and 
Wyoming are his sure. bets. Rhode 
Island Nevada, and West Virginia 
he considers less sure, but hopeful.

Indiana Congressman Charlie Hal- 
lerk. chairman of the OOP con
gressional c ampaign ' committee, 
would add New Mexico and Utah 
to the list, with the republicans sure 
to hold California and Wisconsin 
They need nine scats to win control 
of the »enate.

Reece. Halleck, and Ohio Con
gressman Clarence Brown at GOP 
headquarters are now all saying that 

i the republicans will pick up close 
to 50 seats In the house, to win a 
good, safe working majority control

there.
THE DEMOCRATS ARE 
BEATING THEMSELVES

If  the republicans do come 
through winners in this election. It 
will be largely because the demo
crats have done everything they 
possibly could to defeat themselves. 
Their combination of errors since 
the campaign got hot has been uL 
terlv fantastic.

By comparison, ail the republicans 
have to be sorry for are Senator 
Robert A. Taft's outcry against the 
nazi war criminal trials and Chair
man's Reece’s statement that he 
would cut. two million employes .off 
the federal payroll, when there are 
only 2,300,000 on it and it takes 
490 000 just to carry the malls.

As for a constructive republican 
platform. It simply doesn't exist. 
Charlie Halleck. is still terribly 
proud of the Statement of Principles 
which a committee of GOP congress
men drafted a year ago. But it Ls 
all written In glittering generalities, 
trying to be all things to all peo 
pie.

Maybe the strongest asset the re
publicans have is that they have 
no program Hardinga nd Coolidge. 
McKinley and Ta ft before ttiem. 
rode to power and saw the country 
through periods of boom on com
plete lack of program. The country 
may br In for another cycle of 
that.

Take of all the control. Let Na
ture. with her own mysterious mu
tations of inflation and deflation, 
lake her own sweet course. How 
would you like a load o f that for 
a while?

AS THE "Old Man" looks out the 
window lie is not worried about the 
man on the packing case or what 
he is saying. Ho has met his kind 
many times before.

He is worried more about what is 
happening- to America today and 
about the eager, bright-eyed son of 
Charlie Pedersen.

He is worried lest the sickness 
that lias seized upon the rest of the 
world spread its infection through 
America; worried lest all the Isms 
and insidious doctrines of alien, 
places destroy our greatest heri
tage.

Land of the free, and home ol 
the brave!

He thinks of Washington and 
Patrick Henry, of Jefferson and 
Lincoln.

He thinks of the thousands of 
brave Americans who have faced the 
wilderness, who have laid down 
young lives on Freedom's altar.

He thinks of his own father walk
ing beside his creaking wagon, cross
ing the Alleghenies, with a rifle in 
his hand.

He thinks of his birthplace, an 
humble cabin on an Ohio farm 
chopped out of the hardwood.

He reviews his own life, from its 
lowly beginning to his present proud 
position in industrial America.

Isn’t the essential difference," he 
asks, "between this America of ours 
and all the polyglot nations of the 
earth, that this has always been a 
free land where men of ambition 
may scale the dizziest heights?" The 
social register of American business 
is filled with the names of men who 
come into the world with empty 
hands.

Is the men on the packing case 
right? What does he offer in ex
change?

THAT LITTLE WRINKLE IS 
ABOVE T*ff BRIDGE OF YOUR 

N05t AGAIN, JANET. I THOUGHT | 
I ’D MENTION IT WHIIE HARDY 

IS BELOW, WRESTLING 
WITH THE STEAKS.

I  NOT*CE YOU HAVE 
CORSON'S LED6E CIRCLED 
HERE. PRETTY DANGEROUS 

SPOT, IS IT?

SUCH
POWERS OF 

OBSERVATION,
PARI ING. DON'T ! 
fjV  EVER MISS 
ANYTHING ? .

T he vio le nt  ward o f  the;
BABO UNG BROOK SANATORIUM -

HE WAS TRYING ) SHOW IT 
TO ESC APE.TO <TO DOCTOR 
MAIL THIS LETTER. \ SPELL
IT I  A ^ R E S S E D  ) BOUND." 
TO ~1 GREAT 
A M E R IC A N

PU B LIC ."
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WHiKSSA MATTER. PET- 
TH'CORONATION BALL 
, FIXIN'S s e n  

DOWN?

j  / A F T E R  R i n R O C K ’ S  G A K B l S F S  A R E  G i v E N  è  
I  J A I L  1E R - Y 5"  '

A

THERE MUST be bosses under 
any system. Isn’t the better boss a 
man who has worked his way from 
Ihe bottom to the top, a man who 
is a good boss because be under
stands the problem?

It  would be too bad, the “Old 
Man” thinks, if the son of Charlie 
Pederson should miss the oppor
tunity that is his by heritage. It  
would be too bad if America should 
become like other countries, so re
gimented and politician-ruled that 
it would no longer be )>ossible foi 
a man to toil and climb and pluck 
the prime fruits of reward.

For then this country would cease 
tc be—America, sweet land of Lib
erty.

- ¿ C a r

So They Say
The state of all the small powers 

is today so precarious as fast to be
come unendurable, and sooner or 
later they may be forced to attach 
themselves as satellites to some 
planetary great power.- -Flrtd Mar
shal Jan Christian Bmnts, Premier 
of South Africa.

• ♦ • .
The real need. If we arc -to make 

international institutions effective 
is tlie direct and inescapable one of 
reducing the fantastic nequalltler. 
within etch national emomunity 
and between one nation-state and 
another. — Prof. Harold J. Loskl, 
British labor party leader. «
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fashing mochine repairs. We 
service all moke washers 

» ' Your Maytag dealer. 5t6  S

>— Spaciol Notice«
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
934 Alcock Phone 9531
rem p irto  service, wash and lubrication

Skinner's Garage 
518 W  Foster Phone 337
Ctmrantsed re<*ondltior.od Ford V-8 

and Model “ A**, and Chevrolet mo- 
trim tnr aale.to r« fi

D 5 7 TWalk. Bring Your Cor tc 
Husted Garage, 523 W. Browr

XVe speclalixe in motor overhauling 
on all cam. Prices right, work guar
anteed. Open every day. Across from
Ball lAM-k.____________________________

ARpSON Oarage, »22 Alcock 
plete automobile service. Yune- 

> anil general repair, Ph. 1800.

Baten Memorial Co.
Fam ily Rtones, small markers. 
Phone 8246-J, Pampa, Texas.

IltpM AR i
Gompie

5 2 Ìw .
Bui lock Body Shop 

W. Foster Phone 143
Upholstering In earn headlining seal 

covers, tops for all cars, door mats, 
baok and front, Ford grills.________

L E T  BUeart a  M cW right put your car 
In shape for winter driving. W e now 
Operate service department at Gar- 
vey Motor Co. 700 W. Foster. Ph. 484.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
• 125 W. Francis Ph. 1126

Sinclair Products, Seiberllng tires, 
luitterles. Dependable, courteous 
gervtoe, ________________________.

L E T  trained mechanics inspect your 
car and get It ready tor w inter 
months. W oodle’s Garage. Ph. 4K__

« tagle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster Phone 547
('leaning, repairing, recprlng. ( ’lira, 

truck*, tract o r» aiid Industrial units.

McWilliams Motor Co.
Rompa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
Shock absorbers for all cars. General 

repair work. E fficien t service.

Stewart and Son Garage 
407 W. Foster Phone 662
FUr motor work and radiator repair

ing. Condition your car for w inter. 
LO NG 's GAItAGK. See us for motor 

tune-up, overhaul and general re 
pair work. 113 VV. Tuke. Phone 1742̂

JOe's Car Laundry and Garag£ 
1400 Alcock St. Phone 830
W e now have many parts and acces

sories for your car that has long 
been hard to get. No job refused. 
Your satisfaction Is our guarantee.

Jock Vdughn "6 6 "  Service
Phillips 46 Pr<)d. 541 8. Cnyler, Ph. 9569.

Lewis & Hawkins Repair Shop
9tl S. Barnes- at 5 Points. W e are 

«quipped to <|o complet»* overhaul. 
A lso paint and body work on all 
Bu»kp o f WM-s. ____________________
4  I m t  m n i  F o u n d

1
IT -F r id a y . IH .  1*. in downtown 
•IMiph, Child's brown shoe, size 9. 

W rite II. F. McDonald, Briscoe, Tex. 
iA S 4!1- i n  Pampa Saturday night. In
d i« ’ «  Btforus wrist watch Without 

band. Cg»' * * "  H E. Engle. 1102-7-1

L A S T ’ Brown hill fold, Identification 
6f Chester Williams. Keep cash for 
reward of returning valuable papers 
to Box 1X75. Pampa Texas, or leave 

f  at NVws o ffice

\4a  N T E ll—Couple or small fam ily to 
help drive cur to Salinas. California, 
la-nvlng early In Nov. See Pansy 
M cNeelv, R3I East Campbell 81. Ph.
«3X1.W . ________________  _ _ _ _ _

lolloim & Weibel
„  _..J Insured house movers. No 

too large. Call us collect. Phone
113« or 339-W , Borgar, Texas.______

JBERB FOR R E N T  by hour, day 
Weetc ^Call 654. Jo» Hawkins

n ’,K v  »40 v n  transfer «ervice. lo- 
atod IP T exas Evans Bnick Garage 

1 (Or hauling and moving. 
_ »  4 H » < F F .  livestock tS S s- 

.wAtton. m i » red and bonded. Day 
_n J ih t^Jhona 6^

& Mlls^ hand bills, placard«. Th-

t m s t  Transfer, Oklahoma 
and Maw Mexico as w e l l . «

, IW  8. Curler,
î t ju S ô i

8. Cuyler.
D. A. Adams.

___  and moving
Phones 2090 and

._ IT Ha r r i s o n , 914 e . Fred-
rick. Hous# moving ond winch 
trucks for ssrvice. Ph. 2162

K l — M il#  Help
f E ? d  B lioC K E IIH  si k E iV s f l f i c I t lR f l  wanted. OT 8. Kp^

Krson, 8 fo . miles east of Pampa.
Jtgs. phone 90I1-F3.________________

W A N T E D —Chrysler mechanic. Must 
have own hand tools. Plains Motor
S . .  IM i W.

WAITRTCSH W A X T È D  for morning 
shift. 511 W. Foster. Ivey 's  Cafe,

ÉILwJ U m ì b m i  OfinAi4uitiHi •  w* - iwWee v v f r v n y n n y
v tE  f f A W  for sale equipment for 

cleaning and tailor shop. Can be 
507 W  Maple. Uh. ..P3.W

ker and Griffin Cabinet 
Shop— Building Contractors

"W e  Build Anyth ing." W e have stand
ard size windows and doors now 
readyto go. Ph. 731-J.
Ph. ?32-J._________ _____________ ___

dewing Machines Repaired
W ork guaranloe»!. Parts for all makes.

Phone j s i4 for appointment.
DAT 118 reflnish your ear like new. 

A ll work guaranteed. You can he 
the lm*H. Prompt service and free 
estimates! given Come In and let's

6et acquainted.
L & R. Point & Body Shop 

403 W. Foster Phone 2266
Rods 

;ed. Ph.id ttihiag polled, mills
ld b T A R A  Water well repairing 

erect.

W e . do furniture repair on large ot 
email »toces. 1900 Aloook. Ph 1410 

MÀ'ŸÔ  V ? A ¥ « ft  y f e  repairing. W > 
tubing and erect mills 
-  Talley Addition. Ph

i w m w w ï 178X11 n o  Tuke Ave._______

Cartwr ight Tabi net Shop

Cuvly -LiPH
Cft AD BTÔîUfe,

j i s ; ?
*  De'» . Pfc«& H0Ì.- T

water well repairing. 
In iu n m a  h é m é é m  
Phone tW.

m su rr
104 N. Bum

"s tr fe  H A8 a  good Job and she'« good 
at i t "—but her appearance. How 

- much it means to have one's hair 
■  properly done. Make regular ap 

pointments with Imperial Beauty 
Shop, »21 a. Cuyiar.M

IF  YOUR. H A IR  Is a texture that nev
er takes a permanent, Mr. Yates 
w ill g ive «100 If he fa il«  to make
ringlet end«. _______

ID E A L  B E A U T Y  SHOP, 4*5 Creet, for 
all beauty needs. W e are agents for 
famous Luxter Cosmetics. Call 1818. 

JUST REACH for your phone and 
set your tim e for new beauty with 
one o f our lovely permanents. 
Duchess Beauty Shop. Phone 427.

La Bonita Beauty Shop, 545 
South Barnes. Ph. 1598. W. 
A. Phillips, owner, operator.

24— P#iwlli»g_____________
0. M. Follis, Painter 

Phone 728-W 412 N. Roberta
We service all makes radios, 
washers, stoves and refriger
ators. Coll Wards Service De
portment for prompt, effi
cient and economical service.

Montgomery W ord Co- 
2 9 — P a p e r  H a n g in g
L K T  MR. NO RM AN figure on your 

paint and paper Job. You’ ll he proud 
o f a dean  home l>4 Core holiday. 721 
N . 8utuner. Ph. 14X19-W._____________

1 0  F lo o r  S o n d in g

OLD AN D  N K W  floor* winded and
finished. K.stlmate.s given. K. C. 
Ziegler. Ph. 2422-R. W ork guaran-
teed.

VO O KKH  H oot Banding. Ph! 41 
Portahls floor sanding machln*. Lei 
us do your home wherever It la

J1— Plumbing and Hooting
h 6 w  Is your floor furnace working? 

L e t Des Moore check it for you.
Call 102. ___________

FU RN AC E  service can be good or 
poor. VVe render only expert service.
Kerbow's. Phone 545-J______________

W E  flO W  H A V E  plumbing fixtures 
arriving dally—no black market 
price, either. L e t us show you. 
Builders Plumbing Co.

SMITH PLU M B IN G  CO wants te 
make your home comfortable foi 
winter. 1-et us check plumbing and 
heating a ipllaneew. Call 394._______

32— Upholstering ond 
Furniture Repair

B LA N D  U PH O LS TE R Y  SHOP, 40X S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1682. Old "sturdy hiiilt 
furniture mad«« liko new or netter.

3 2 -A  V en a tion  B lind «
CUSTOM M ADII, flexible steel Vene

tian hlindn. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co., 84.7 s. 
Faulkner, 3rd hmi.se south o f Am a
rillo Highway. Ph. 89-W .

33A— Rug Cleaning
Pampa Rug & Furniture Clean

ers. Res. 295-J. Bus 845
R. It. liuniiilst.__________ 115' 8. Ballard

Truitt Rug Cleaning Service 
Rugs Cleaned in Home

Phone 1166 — Insured — P. O. B o « 780

8KND  your wearing apparel, blankets, 
curtains and drapes to us to be 
properly «‘leaned. T ip-Top  Cleaners. 
Phone M89. 1409 Aleoek.

L R T  US dry clean and press your 
clothe*. Make them new looking 
again. Service Cleaner*, .712 S. Cuy
ler. Ph. 1290.

PU T  XUW  U F K  Into your winter 
wardrobe by keeping them sparkling 
clean. You’ ll like our dry «-leaning 
method F ifty -7 CleAVMffe. Ph. "»7.
307 \V. Foster. Free pick-up and de-
llvery, ___________ _

D YKING  Ih our apeclalty'. O.l. clothe* 
given the heat care. W e «-lean, presa 
and do alteràtlon*. M. A. Jones,
1117 Clark. __

i Î a — Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
• AN D  H A TTE R S
Made to measure suits nnd shirts. 

121 8. Frost Photic 48«

MRS. A. W. D Ò W N AR D  ami Ir i t is  
have their curtain laundry open at 
841 8. Faulkner. W o do hand laun
dry. Ph. 1320-J.

IRO NING  DO.Ne , 1031 8. Clark St., 
first street neross railroad track 
west west of 5 Point, 75c per doxen.

Your Laundry & Dry Cleaners
5-day service on carbon black clothes, 

2-day service on baby diapers. Mr. 
Krnie Vos* Is In charge o f our <lry 
«-leaning plant. "Free pi< k-up and de* 
live ly . Phone C75.

Perkins Heipy-Selfy. Ph. 405
W et wnsh. ftRersd soft water. ‘ Open 

7 to 7. 221 K. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Ka depot.

M AYTAG  steam  Laua4sy. l lo  N. k o - 
bart Phone 125. H elp-8 «lf. Wat 
wash, soft w a t e r . ______________

Allen and Alien Laundry
W E T W ASH , help your self, soft 

water. Pick up and delivery. Open 
7 a  m. to 4 p.m. * « «  W . Foster. Ph. 
T>4._________________

ENNIB L A U N D R ^ , «10 
Kelpy self. w »t  wash and rot 
8oft water system. Phone 

YIGG1N8 LA U N D R Y . 595 HeW IGGINS LA U N D R Y . 695 Henry St 
Expert finishing, wet wash and
rough dry. Pick-up and delivery. Ph. 
1124.

p k c iT T 'S  8E W  SHOP. 211 8. C uyler 
See our lovely handmade pillow 
cases. Lay them away for Christ
mas. Dressmaking, alteration and
buttonholes. Ph. 2*81. _________

Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
Maternity dresses designed lo  follow 

fashion's trend. Made lo orgar.

8 E W "M A Y tff& H B lta , any, kfod or 
sise. Phone 533. Ayer’s Mattres* Co. 
817 W . Foster.

GRIF^fTH & W ILL IAM S 
Lefor, Texas Ph. 36
Sand, gravel, wosh rock, re
mix, shot rock tile blocks.

BLO CK M ACH IN E  for sale. 1«4 steel 
pallet, w ith all plates. 935 8. D w ight.

Attention Contractors!
3/16-inch asphalt tile for sole 
at Imoerial Furniture Co. 
Coll 364.

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs!
Sales and servlea. Interior Lighting. 

4*5 B. Ballard. Ph. 2307 ____________

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motor* 

11« N. Froet— Phone 1*1«

45— Woldtitg Sorvie«
Bozeman Mach. & Weld. Shop
Blackamlthlng. welding and general 

repair. 15*» W , Ripley. Phone 143».

S S - ^ w k M M b k  ‘
L U C IL L E 'S  Bath Clinic. 706 W.. Fos

ter. for rheumatlam. colde and over- 
■  T e le  ht treatments. Can «7.______

WILL care for children In my home. 
Oy hour, day of week. 2*7 S. Brown-

6 1 — H o u s e h o ld

FOR S A L E —Good sewing machine. 
Sews good as new and looks like 
new. Orange Courts No. 7, 8. Stark
weather.

FOR S A L E --4 rooms new furniture. 
Bedroom suite, liv ing room suite, 
occasional tables, Duncan-Phyfe din
ing room suite, floor lamp, table top 
gas range. 7% foot refrigerator. 1141 
Terrace.

FOR S A LE — Washing machine In
good condition. Phone 1374.

FOR S A L E  Haliy buggy. P ractical
ly new. Reasonably priced. 306 N. 
Ward, House No. 3. Phnue 14G7-W.

New Furniture Buys 
at

Irwin's— 509 W. Foster 
Boby bdids, complete, $14.95 
to $17.50.

Student d e sk s ........ $24.50
House Desks . ........... $44.50
Office D e sk s ............ $69.50
Metal cabinets, 2-door $24.50 
We buy good used furniture.'
FOR S A L E — Frlgidaire. 1135 N. Run- 

sell.
FOB S A L K --2 new Innerspring nint- 

tresses, one \  be«l, I studio divan 
makes a bed), 2 platform rockers* 5- 
piec-e dinette suite, frUtplace log 
heater, one solid m ahogany• dining 
room suite, 2-piece liv ing room suite, 
good springs, new slip covers. 3f»5 S. 
Rank*. Ph. 1995-W .

FOR HAIJC—Baby bed and mattress. 
1117 Garland. Phone 1903-J.

FOR H A U : Fight-pie«*e walnut suite, 
upholstered *eats, excellent condi
tion. Karl McDonnell. 8 m ile* west
on Borger road, 1 mile south.________

F o i l  SAUK—Maytag washing m a
chine, tmo half bed, innerspring m at
tres, 2 heaters, safety aluminum hat 
and one 12-gauge shot gun. W. M. 
Stein, 108 W . Tuke St.

Specials in Good Used Items 
Stephenson-McLaughlin

Radio* including one battery » » t .  
Studio couches.
U tility  cabinets.
Iceboxes.
Dresses.
Chest o f drawer"

Washing Machine Troubles?
W e carry parts for and repair all 

makes. W e buy and sell. Plains 
Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuyler. Ph, 1434.

A SECO ND -H AND  Frlgldaire In good 
condition. A  number o f occasional 
and rocker chairs for sale. 701 N. 
Somerville.

Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596M
W e buy, sell and trade anything of

value. W h «» s " ” '
FOR SALES -O. K. portable washing 

machln** and wringer. In good con
dition. Price $20. Fall 2401-j .

Brummett Furniture 
317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
Have a very nice stock o f  quality used 

furniture at populur prices. Shop our
store before you buy,________________

FOR S A L E —Olympic Icebox. In good 
.condition. $35.00. Phone 261-J a fter 

2 o’clock._______________________________

Adams Furniture Exchange 
305 S. Cuyler Phone 2090
Cook stoves, odd chairs and other 

needed Items for home.
62— Musical I(tstrumenta
NICKO LO D EO N8 for your party. Se

lection of used records for sale. Old 
M ill on Clarendon H ighway, Ph. 273. 

Ford RADIO for sale. $25.0*. Inquire 
1412 W ilkes St

Place your order now for o 
Zenith Rodio for her Christ
mas gift. Thompson Hard
ware Company, 1 13 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 43.

63— Bicycle
B o m  28-Inth bh-.vch* f««r sale. G*x*d 

{ ‘ofalttton. David Kngl*\ 2V, mile* 
we*t on Borger highway. Phònn 
UÌ12-J-1. e . .

6 6 — Jew elry  -
LAD IE S  H U IIX  wrist watch and d ia

mond ring, man's diamond stud: a l
so ladles brown leather coat, si*c 
31.. fm sale. Call 8« 8 or 173, ______

1200 SCARCE tubes for repairing your 
radios.2 table radio» for sale. 267 

N. Dwight, Phone 541-J._____________

Pampa Radio Lab 
Sales— Service 717 W. Foster
1941 lo  1941» UhevTnlat radios. 1941 

Nash raditi. Other bargains.

Dixie Rodio Sales and Service. 
112 E. Francis. Phone 966. 

Radio Service
Repair on all makee of radio». W e 

have parts and tubes fo r  all leaked.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 *N. Frost Phono 364

Killìon Bros.
Motor rebutldtng. Parts and Service. 

Batterle«, com plet» starter and gen
e ra ta  Service.

115 N. W ard ___________Piume 1210

Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Truck« 

Sales and Service
Òsborne Machine Co.

810 W. Foster Phone 494
N ew  one-way dia». Repair w i t  

ot all kinds.

N E W  F I R COAT, six« 1«, also cab- 
inet model radio for sale. 1312 South 
Bsrnes, Cabin No. 3.______________ .

GOOD U8RD merchandise tor «a le : 
1 four-fool store front door with 
plate glass, framed screen door and 
transom, Tw o 3-ft. metal covered 
doors with frames and nrreens. Tw o 
3-foot doors with glass, finished. 
100 Gal. capacity hot water tank. 
Cabinet n»»Hn. T'.jon^ 909 *>t 170.

J l 't . l . .  \VArvCilTKE, agent for Stan
ley Pmdiiots, invites you to call 
684-W when you need house clean
ing items, health aids, etc. 125 S. 
Nelson (north o f tracks!. Just ««n th  
o f Borger h ighway.______ ____________

KOI« HALE Fryers. 75c each. Also 
<n»y he*. 935 8. Barnes. Phone »75-J.

72— Wonted to Buy_______
WANTED: Clean cotton rags, 
no buttons, no khakis. The 

Pomoo News

IT 'S  T IM E  now to plant hyacinth and 
tulip hulhs. W e have Just received 

a nice selection. H oy '« Flower«. 
BgPhOQ»

o — u n a e r i e i  o r a  no e a r »

Neel's Market and Grocery
For food need« every day except Tues

day. W e aim to please. 21« 8. Ctty- 
ler. Ph. 1104.

L A N K ’S Red and iVhite Grocery. 
Meats and staples. A t the sign o f
Hlnclalr Products at 5 Points. Ph.
9554.

CHI8P LETTUCE, turnips, carrots, 
celery and cabbage. Delicious fruits. 
Cold meals, milk and bread.

Day's Market, 514 S. CuyiOr
YOU W iL L  r i x ? r  deiicioiw fruits, 

green vegetables sn<J numerous oth 
er Items In our store for every  day 
lairgalna. /VIways, treat) country egga.
Paul Johnson Gra & Mkt. 

534 S. CUyler
IT

Call the Pampa New* 
printing.

you

DO YOU W A N T  TO SELL'VOUR PROPERTY?
3- roem boose, all furnished.
4- room house Good buy.
I need Ilstlnga en 4-, 5- and (-room  homes, 
l is v e  buyers ready to close deal.

LEE R. BANKS, REALTOR 

Business Phone 388— Residence Phone 52

TOM  COOK, REALTOR PHONE 1037-J
Nice 5-room residence, 64500.
New 4-room residence, $25110 cash, terms on balance 
Residence lots on North Side.
Implement «tore with 2 residences, 623.00«
Club house, 630,00«.
Residence Iota.

F a r m s
10-acre tract, close In, 6325«.
12-acre tract, 64700.

Other listings appreciated.

NOTICE! W ANTED  TO BUY!
*I t  yon have a gun o f any kind nr sire that you don't 

need, now 1« the tim e to ge t your money back and more 
too. W e pay canh and loan money on them.

PAM PA  PAW N  SHOP— Phone 2102

YES, W E'RE BACK IN  BUSINESS 

All Kinds of Feeds 

GRAY CO U NTY FEED CO.

1 Block West of Old Location Phone 1161

RIDER MOTOR CO— Phone 760

For your repair work you w ill have complete confl- 
dence in Ralph Chlsum, long time Pampan.

W atch this space fo r specials on cars:

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 

Interactional Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

BEAR FACTORY TRAINED
m«»nt special I* 
iving.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO

W heel alignment specialist to check your ear regularly 
for wafer driving.

315 W . Foster Phone 346

PROTECT YOUR CAR W ITH  W INTER TUNE-UP
fir in g  »»nek new efficiency nnd economy to your car . . . 
.save rosily repair bill* by driving in regularly to have 
your motor «‘leaned ami adjusted. Modern e«iuipment— 
trained ¡tersonnel.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6—P O N T IA C —8

22« N . Somerville Phone 365

MOST FOR YOUR M O NEY AT M ITCH EL 'S  GROCERY
Household Specials:
Uaho .................................. ........ ..................................... 10c
W. P. Bleach, quart . . . . . . . . . ..........................................10c
Radiant Furniture Polish, quart . . . ; ....... ..................... 19c

S P E C IA L  T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y

M axwell House Coffee, lb. . . . , , , ....................... .44c

NEED SOAP? AN N ITE  IS THE ANSW ER
The all-purpose sonp

And tllerfi'R still plenty o f raincoats, hoots, overshoos 
nnd hunting apparel In our store.

'  RADCLIFF SUBPLY CO.
116 »hist Brown Phone 1220

VAN DO VER 'S
Can apples and pears while you can W e have everyth ing 
you need Ip fruits and vegetables. .
Chicken feed In printed bags.

W HOLESALE A N D  RETAIL 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

NEED A  NEW  ROOF!
Just received carload shipment o f roofing. 90-pound roll 

• roofing, greet» only, 63.51 per roll. r.S-pound mica roofing. 
$2.94 per roll.

M ONTGOM ERY W ARD  & CO. ______

NEED EXTRA PIECES OF USED FURNITURE?
2-ploee liv ing room suite $19.50.
1 odd bed and matching dresser $14.50.
Porcelain top table $3.75.
H alf siee bed springs $4.75.
H alf sixe metal bed $5.00.

TEXAS FURNITURE— PHONE 607

SHOP NOW FOR USED SPECIALS
3 platform rockers, spring cushions ...........................$19.50
1 lounge chair ...........V ..................................................$19.50
1 two-piece liv ing room suite 
1 two-piece liv ing room 
1 two-piece liv ing room suite

suite ....................................... n e w
suite ...................................... 636.00

___  suite ....................................... 620.00
One used 5-piece dining room suite, drop lea f ............ 622.50
One treadle type Singer sew ing machine ..................... 850.00

See our lovely line of g ift  lamps and pictures at a timely 
saving of 2* percent off.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
11$ N. Frost Phono 3*4

*A VARIETY TO CHOOSE FROM AT  
ECONOMY FURNITURE

Small unfinished baby chests. 3 drawers. 
Unfinished vanity chests, 3 drawers.
Nice line o f occasional, lamp and eoffoe tables. 
Morning Glory mattresses.
W0 buy good used furniture.

UPHOLSTERING

REPAIRING —  REFIN ISH ING
“ A nice moIìmMIon of fnbrios”

PAM PA CRAFT SHOP
625 South Cuyler Phone $890

ItKSBRVK your Christmas puppies 
early. Beautiful reds, buffs and 
blacks from winning dogs. Reason
ably priced. Also grown dogs for 
sale. Al Lawson Cocker Kennels. 
Phone 2399.

It will pay you to have your 
seed wheat cleaned and treat
ed for smut at our Kingsmill 
plant. E. F. Tubb Grain Co. 
Pampa, Kingsmill, Laketon. 
Always in the market for 
wheat or other groins.

m aar--------------
S IN G LE  LA D Y  desires furnished or 

i3-room apartment or 
Call Iefficiency apartment. Can tnduetrlal 

Relations Department. Cahot Carbon
c*. tm.

W A N T E D  
un‘

want
motÙer and

6- ar 4-room
Can 1756-W.

40— Wanted To Rent (Con».)
W a n t e d  t o  h u n t  or long tim.

leas«. Geologist desire« 4- or 5-roon 
house or apartment, furnished m 
unfurnished. W ill guarantee excel, 
lent care. W . <1. Sanford. The Tetta» 
Co. Phone 810 or Bchnelder Hotel 
Ph «80

------------ FORRENT-----------

LA R G E  bedroom for rent, cew mat 
tress, prefer 8 gentlemen, on but 
line. See a fter 16 noon. 813 Eh««
Francis Ph. 7W-W,_________________

BEDROOM for rent. Outside entrance 
One «IT two. 468 N. Russell/ f b
683I-W.

POK K E N T — Nice bedroom, outsldi 
entrance. Cloee In. 317 East Francis
Ph. 9553._________________________

IftOADVI KW HOTEL. Ph 6¿W. 455
fortable modern bedrooms. C k P »  B

MICE’ clean apar 
tanca, eoavenlent, 
«leenlng rapata. £

Letterheads, envelope«, o ffice forms 
Pampa Newa.The

48 T railer Houses
Fo r  8 A L E  -16-foot trailer house, fu lly 

equipped, newly painted. New  8-ply 
tire«. Rear of Lo t 624 8. Cuyler.

too— Gras« Lands
W A N T E D  W heat pasture for 200 

head of calve« and yearlings. H. L. 
Boone Ph . 79 or 502 W. Francis.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
104— Income Property
Two brick buildings for sale. 

Each 25x80 ft. long with 2- 
story garage apartment on 
back of lot.

Two good 4- and 5-room houses 
on East Frederick St. See 

owner, Carl Harris, 320 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 726.

110— City Property
FOR &ALK—3-room mo«lf*rn house «m 

pAvem^nt. Business building, 7f*- 
foot Inf. Kx<-*ftllf*nt I oration. Cheap, 

f#-bod room hotiso In Amarillo, w«U 
)<X4lUmI, ni«v* Inform», r*asi»nftbly 
prkrfsl. Mr*. W , C. Mitchell, 109 K. 
Virginia. Phone 193-W.

F lVK -ltO O M  modern Ktucco house for 
sal*'. Terms. 2<»7 N. Sumner, Pam 
pa. W rite M. K. Fox, 819 Mississippi 
St , Amarillo. T e t t i

FO R  SAL#lC~Nke fi-room home In 
Talley Addition. Furnished or unfur

nished. Hardwood floor*. Priced to 
sell by owner. f.33 X. Pw ight.

FOR HAIdK -¡t-room bouse, with or 
without lot. $900. Inqnire YV. K. Blß- 
ham. Lefor*. Texas.

FlY ’ K-ROOM modern ho us«* and fur
niture for sale. Price $4500. Inquire 
1810 AI« o« k or phone 1 IN -W .

For Sole— Six-room house with 
basement. Living room, din
ing room carpeted; 2 floor 
furnoces, 2 blocks of Sr. H 
School. Now vacant. Pricec 
to sell by owner. Ph. 2481-W

T  44-LEE-ROOM modern furnished
house on 2 lots 50x100 U. with 
rage and cellar. Priced tor quii 
sale. Ph. 1433-W.

WTTTHollis, Realtor, Ph. 1478
5-room house with apartment with 5 

acres of tan«l.
7-room furnished house.
Larff«- 4-room home, $4200.
I-room modern house, *27".o
I fi-room hotel. J*i500.
Tourist court.
Your listing* appreciated. ____________

For Sale— 4 room house, 1- 
room rent house in rear, close 
in. Roy Burns, Burns Tailor
ing Co. Phone 480 or 2340-J 
offer 6 p. m.

O N E  N IC E  resident lot In 50A blot k 
on \r. Wells.

Two 4-room modsrn houses on 1 lot 
on N. 8t irk  weal her. Owner leaving 
town. Make me an ofYfef 

List your property w ith me for quick 
turnover.
I- S. Jamison, Real Estate 

Phone 1443
W IL L  S E L L  nr trade nice large 5- 

room home, 3 Mocks from Junior 
High, for smaller bouse in good lo
cal Ion. Ph. 970-W.

Good Buys in Reol Estote
4- romp house, $2300.
3-room modern house on pavement, 

$2fioo
3-room modern house furnished. $2100.
5 rooms «lose in, $0500.
5-  room new house «>n North Nelson. 

$«»250.
5 rooms North Russell, $8500.
7-r4»i.m hrit k. fo o d  I«», at inn. $15.750.
5-ro«»m house, gHrage, fenced in hack 

yard. $1850 «ash will handle this.
\\V have some (good buys on income 

property, farms ami ranches,
YVe appreciate your listings.

Arnold and Arnold 
Room 3, Duncan Bldg Ph. 758
E. W. Cabe Phone 1046-W
Scvcn-foom  riirrlRhcd duplex,. «5000.
One large duplex, c lo »»  In, good In- 

CA*nc rear. Special price.
H on »»« and lots to suit anyone.

FARM S
220 acres, «2« « «  per acre.
213 acres, $14.50 per acre.
100 acres, alt in cultivation, ■(o<\ 

farm, implemen*« and cows, in 
W heeler Count;.

A ll »hove Ratings Improved

Don't Pay Rent—
Buy o Home Now!

2- ronm home on Sunset Drive.
1-room homo on North Sumner.
3- room home on North Banks.
4- room home on South Barnes.
Lovely 3-bedriH»m home on N. Russell.
Listings on city, business ond 
form properties.
.... JOHN HAGGARD

Duncan Bldg. Ph. 909
FOIL B ALK —Four-room mrslern house 

and lot. $1800. Inquire E. W . Mead- 
Ows, Skellytown, Texas,______________

FOUR-ROOM modern house with base
ment. 2 lots, out buildings, orchard, 
for sale. «29 N. Zimmer, T alley Add.

G. C Stork, Reol Estate 
Phone 819-W or 341

Nice tract of land joins city limits.
Three-room modern home, furnished.
N ice 2-bedroom home, north part o f 

town. ■______
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$500 DOW N— BALANCE LIKE RENT
418 IIU1. Five-room  house on from of lot L iving r<H»m and bed 
room extra lance. .Now va«*iif»f and newly refiniatia#. You can move 
In today. Modern three-ro *m hou*<- on back of lot, now rented 
Double Kara ice. Owner w ill be on premises Thursday and Friday 
from 10 to 4.

BUY FOR THE FUTURE OF YCUR FAM ILY
Lovely  5-room home on Mary Ellen, f975#.
l i v e l y  fi-SMim house on nktrles atre#;«, « arriys yond loan
Three 3-bedrootn, one 4 -bedroom homo.
Five-room  lumse, carpeted, with btuMnuanl.
Nice 5- and 4-room homes, «lose in.
IdOvely I • I--«tr#ry on Charles St

(Unsi value In income property.

Idei us luvvfi your listings- we’ ll sell f«»r you.

2325-W — BOOTH-W ESTON— 2325-W

GOOD HOMES. INCOME PROPERTY A N D  FARMS
4-room modern home, near school, $840$,
Nice 5-room, double Karaite, 3. room apartment on 3 acres. 
N ice orchard,on pavement, $141,900.
room, larg:© corner lot, $11,000 unfurnished or $18,000 
furnished.
3-  bedroom modern home, St., $4200.
N F e  4-room efficiency home «»n Duncan, $6248.
8-nooan duplex, 2 baths, rental in rear, East Browning
Nice 5-room, hardwood flours, Fisher 8t. $1850 will handle.
4- room semi-modern, 3 lots, south side, $2500.
Nice 5-room modern home. K.Francis.
Nice 5-room modern furnished home. Oood location In 
Borger, Texas. Will tr.'ule tor property In P:unpA. 
f.arae trailer house with picture machine large amount 
material to make picture». Price $1600

Good income property and-farms. ».
Marty other good listings. 0«*od business anil residential
lot*. Your listinga appreci&i»«l.

C. H. M UNDY, REALTOR— Ph. 2372

NEW  LISTINGS
5- room home on Magnolia, $6250.

6- room home, large building in rtar, form erly used by
Northeast Dairy, on three lot«, on pavement. $1»,500. 
3 building« on 1 lot, renting' $125.00 per month $5000.

STONE-THOMASSON
REALTORS

FOUR BEST BUYS IN PAMPA
Lare*e 5-room house on East Francks. W orth  the money.

Large  3-room modern home in Finley-Banks Addition,
N icely furnished. $1250. YY'ill take late model car on trade.

Four-rAom house near Sr Til School. P rew ar built to
early specifications o f F .il.A .

Just completed, 5-room house, $2500 cash, balance less 
than rent. W ill take late «model car as part payment.

Res. PH 1264— M. P. DOW NS— Office Ph. 336

SELECT YOUR HOME SITE NOW

33 beautiful lots, 60-foot frontage, pavod strrot pending. 

P riiod  to «ell Hall Addition.

STONE-THOMASSON

Realtors

EXCELLENT HOME NEAR H IGH SCHOOL
5-room efficiency near llljrh School, prewar F  II.A . E *-
«•ellent condition.

JOHN I. BRADLEY 
Phone 2321 -J

FARMS, HOMES AN D  INCOME PROPERTY
4-room modern on pavement, $2000 
4 —|4h»ui h«»um- with 4 Mt*, $2459.
Lovely  large 4-rnom, «»ast part of town. Price $6759. 
TWoiiMiderri 4-r«M>ni him*« . east |w«rt c ity , . or» «»n«* l«»t, 
TV Iced fur quick sale.
6-rrK»m brick hom»1. full basement. $11.o(ib. 
buviily l -loom, N. Starkweather. $7350 
4-room» 3-room, all modern, $7r.A4,
Large 5-room, «»ast part ot town. $225«» down.
4- room modcru. N. Sumner. $3300
JJ N droHni horn*-, N. Dum-an, $6250. 
l^ovely 7-room brick home $15,750.
5- room. N. niissell, $8500.
2-r«s.in furnisbe«l duplex, N. Hobart, $2S50.
6- room modern, N. Duncan, $9250.
»•.room, double aarak«*, Lefors St.. $5850, $1350 down 
Have some aoo<1 income property and business lota.
640 acres wheat and stock farm, $00 90 per acre.

Your listings appreciated.

J. E. RICE
_____  Phone 1831

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Ph. 317
1-bod room home in west part of city.

Powwssion with saio.
6-room duplex, private bath, with 3- 

room apartment In rear, harilwootl 
floor«, 2 apartment« available now. 

6-room house, double garage, east part 
of town: ttnmediate possession.

I-room house, 2 bedrooms. Insulated.
»250« will handle, 

ra il me regarding property sales.

1 1 1 ——L o fs
DAVIDSON Addition — Block», half 

hlo< ks or « «  ros industriai site*. Few 
choice residence lo t»: less than 1 
mile from post office. Steel w are
house 6*x6*. O ffice 727 W ilk». H. 
O. HP»’ nions. Agent

All FHÀ approved lots in Gor 
don, Fraser, Hall Additions. 
(Other lots all over town). 
John I. Bradley, Ph. 2321-J.

11$— Farms and Troct« ____
Announcement

Alfred H. Tinsley, doing bus
iness as Tinsley Realty Com
pany, specioliiing in farms 
and ranches in the Sacra
mento Vallay, California. 
Prompt servie#. Office 312Vi 
D Street, Marysville, Califor
nia_____________________ _

I Î7— P r o p e r t y  Ta Be Moved 
Large 5-room house and 4- 
room house to be moved.
Coll 1398 . __________

i T9— Real Estate Wanted

W A N T  TO GET IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF?
Braml now filling station on 1*0-ft lot. Building and all 
«Hinipmcnt goes for $4500.

J. WADE DUNCAN

Duncan Bldg. Phone 312

121— Am»#mobile» (Cont.)
FOR S A LE  — 1934 4-door Ford sedan. 

Excellent condition. 306 N. Perry 
a fter 5:30 p.m.________________________

FOR S ALE — 1940 Chevrolet 2-door.
Call 963-J._____________________________

FOR S A LE  1933 Chevrolet roach anti 
2-wheel trailer Good condition. Call
a fter S p.m. 709 E. Kingsmill.______

31 M ODEL Chevrolet truck, good 
condition. 317 S. Cuyler.

12 8 — A c c e

Wonted Ta Buy
Junk batter!»», radiator, br 

per, aluminum - - 
price» paid.

C. C. Motheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W  Foster Phone 1051

FOR SAUK—1937 Terraplane, A - l  con
dition. W ill sell under ceiling price. 
869 8. Faulkner a fter r> p.m.

B A L D W IN 'S  GAKAOE. (fonerai auto 
repair, motor tune-up. brak» service 
Phone 382. lftnt W . Ripley._________

'34 FOUR-DOOR Chevrolet sedan in 
good condition. Good tire«. 113 W . 
Tuke St.

122— Truck*
1938 C H E V R O L E T  truck, long wheel 

base, with dump l»ed._Call 181S.
FOR S A LE  -Long”  wheel has«* 1934 

Ford truck With 193f angina. Mood 
tires. <1 tin I wheel. 2 miles northwest 
o f Kingsmill. ff. C. Van Bibber.

Business stationery and forms o f al) 
kinds. The Pampa Ne***.

Pampa Garage & Salvage
Special New  rebuilt Ford and Chev

rolet motors, transmission gear», 
cylinder heads, axles, brake drum«, 
generator«, «ta rte r« and 10.*** oth
er rood new and used parts. See ua 
now for ail automobile repair«.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph^1661
YE ED 18 BUSY 

CUBA. IU.— UP) —James Nelson, 
editor of the weekly Cuba Journal, 
tells his subscribe™ his paper is not 
up to standard, and explains the 
reasons.

Because of the help shortage. 
Nelson said, he must “set the ads. 
the news, run the press, do Job 
printing, wrap, mail and deliver the 
papers and sleep a little every other 

night."

OUR BO ARD IN G  H O U SI H O O P L I

LETT'S T e v  rr  A.G M N. IA IÔ 6 , P L E A S E . ' 
—  AND EGAO'WOU'RE NOT N 0 6 -  
CALLINS.' CAROL SWEETt-V 
LIKE A  MOTHER CÛOlNG TO 
HER. ß A r f E .' —  T H E
w.'ord "Burglars*is.
Sling "Re - do", a n d  
th e  word "Bew ar e" J 's,
6 0 E*> " D O - M l - R E " - —
SINS IT "BE-WAV-ER.'

X  RNOVO 
AW KAUSJC, 

M .IS T C R  H O O P L 6 , 
A N D  T ’D  LIKE  
TO SINO (T 

MS O W N . 
WAY/

I ’MG HEARD 
THhT SOUND 
SHE MARES, 

B U TT  ALW6C« 
THOOÔHT 

IT  W AS
T A Y lC A B  .  
B R A K E S /

4 tf .U  B F Y  direct front owner. 4- 
room home in W oodrow Wilson 
School District. G ive street addres« 
and. price. W rite  Box 11*. care
WmWqa H e w . _____________

Vonted to buy, a three-bed- 
room home in the Sam Hous
ton School District from own- 
#e. Give full • particulars in 
first letter, such os street ad- 
dross ond cosh pric#. Writ# 

M. L .  cor# Pompo News.

-OR S A t.h  -f94fl 4-door llurtson «»•  
dan U l  N. N tM a

1
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Vital Statistics Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Martha Skaggs of the Parisian

where she has been for several days 
for medical treatment. .

Be wise, let us winterize your car.

Marriage Licenses 
Robert James. Jackson, Miss., and 

Billie Jean Searlles. Layma. Okla.
Elward White and Bettie Jo Gies- 

Icr, both of Oray county.
Realty Transfers

Mrs. Belle Barrett to Grady A d -! beauty and accessory shop was dis- 
cock; 632.23 acres of ground In sec- missed from the Worley hospital 
tion 63. block A-6 of the H. and G.
K. railroad survey of Gray county.

J. B. McLaughlin and wife Bonnie 
McLaughlin to C. J Cash; two tracts| .Motor, bat.ery, ignition, starter, gen. 
o f land, one situated on the North- j orator, brake service, tow car. Me- 
east quarter of section 67. block E chanic on Sunday. Accessories and 
of the original Dennison and Paci- j parts. Four Corner Service Station, 
flc railroad grant and the other Borger highway. W. A. Noland, own- 
consisting of 640 acres on section 67. j cr »nd manager.* 
block E of the original D. <fc P. grant, j Mr. and Mrs. Dick Walker have 

J. T. Klester and wife Mary Kies- j returned from a visit in Kansas 
ter to J. H. Cupple and wife Lillian Iowa and Oklahoma.
Cupplc; lot number 20 on block ARC registered co< V-r spaniel pu <i 
number one of the Klester addition of unusual color and markings, for

sale. 915 N Somerville. Ph. 1037-W,* 
Roy and Bob Bicycle Shop has 

new bicycles for sale. Boys' and 
gills' style. 4'4 W. Brownine.*

Mrs. II. E. Franks of McLean 
war in Punyxi on business Mon
day.

Don't wash garments you arc in
douot about. Let Master Cleaners 
keep them in their original neat ap- 
liearanee. 218 N. Cuyler.*

Have you seen our line of new
aluminum tricycles? Dirk Gibbon's, 
72? N. Cuyler.*

Mrs. Troy Stone and son. Calvin,
of Dallas is visiting her mother,

in the city of Pampa.

Injured Pampan 
In Hospital Here

L. N. Atchison, owner and opera
tor of the Pampa o ffice Supptv. 
who was injured in an automobile 
accident 8 miles south of Child- 
dress Sunday afternoon, arrived at 
the Worley hospital by ambulance 
at approximately 8 :'ih last night.

Other> injured in the accident 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fite and their , ,  „  .
two teen age daughters of Child- Maude Oillespie,
ress. Both Mr. and Mrs. Fite were caI , .
in serious condition at a hospital Dahlia blossoms at Redmans 
In Paducah yesterday, Tl-.e two Garden Pli 457 901 S Faulkner.* 
daughters received minor injuries. ; W. B. Neel and Jack Long, merit - 

Mrs Atchison said her husband's j
condition was apparently improved , 'L o, la  „ rmi
today and that she was very much D" ,cturned Sundaj with their full
relieved tp learn this morning that i,u.2, ,
X-rays revealed he had sustained' Tl,r thinking Irllow  (a lls  a 1 el-
no broken bones.

Following the accident both the M r , Mi of i;lsc_ Trxas
car and the pickup truck caught iy v o tin g  fritnds l ir it  S h c *  
fire. Pita, driver of the pickup, was »  ,iS . n irj  : *s«hin/i irhnni a>ni%i 1 enroute to tho HleVst to \isit herpinned in oenmd the wheel. Atchi- . . .
■un even in hie mlurrd ronrlitioi: daughter Dorothy, who IS employ-

U. S. Army Leader

H O RIZO NTAL 30 Eagle's nest
1 Pictured u. S. 38 Type of

A eaw er

low. Phone 51 or 536. I l l  N. Soiu-
i ervillc.*

con, even in his injured conditio: 
succeeded irf extinguishing the 
burning pickup with dirt and there
by keeping the fire from the trapped 
nian.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over 1st National Bank 
t*hone 14(2 for appointment

îaii-riONblTm

The number o f satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
Is an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence in us—come in or call at—

W ILSO N  DRUG
2 Registered Pharmacists on 

duty at all times.
3M S. Cuyler Phene 600

Army officer,
Haj.-Gen.
Robert W.

8 Low-grade 
sheepskin 

(M o re  aged
11 Immerse
12 Island 
14 Light brown 
16 '>getab le 
IT Less fresh 
19 Pedal digit
21 Note in 

Guido’s scale
22 Symbol for 

cerium
23 Babylonian 

deity
25T.asto solo 

(ab.)
26 Renovate 
28 Handle
30 Respiratory 

sound
31 Mountain 

crest
32 Absolute 
S3 Girl's name 
31 2 (Reman)
35 Symbol for 

selenium
36 Flectrical unit
57 Mystic 

syllable
58 Apex 
40 Recipients
45 Answer (ab.)
46 Negative •« 

prefix
4» Act
<0 vVrittcn form 

Of Mistress

On the Radio
X K W  YORK-—(A1) -Both broadcast 

and t4*l#*cnst will go Into action for tile 
o|>4-nim; In N rw  York tomorrow a ft 
ernoon of the United Nations general 
assembly. Included lx Proaldent T ru 
man's address of welcome.

All networks have rearranged their 
schedules to carry the ceremonies, 
with a ir time listed by MBS and AIM.’ 
for o’clock and by NBC and CBS for J 
■1:•'{<). Besides the President, sfwakers I 
are announced as Paul Henri Spank, ] 
president o f the assembly, and Trygve 
Lie, U.N. secretary general, each net
work also Is providing a full crew of 
commentators.

As n preliminary. CBS ut D:30 to 
night Inis scheduled in place o f its 
weekly open hearing u discussion of 
the assembly In which L>r. Luis P a 
dilla o f Mexico and Dr. Jose Aree o f 
Argentina are to partleinute. On W ed 
nesday at 11:30 p.m. NBC Is to carry 
New  York C ity ’s welcome to the del
egates from c ity  hall, with Sec. of 
Slat** Jaino* F. Byrnes and others to 
speak.

A fter the opening a regular series o f 
assembly programs Is to be put on.

__Both in regular news periods and at
her I times.

friends in Pamna Saturday and! TONIGHT ON NETWORKSlncnas in rampa ¡Saturday and xBC 7 Tttidy Vallee Variety; 8
Sunday. Amos and Andy; 8:30 Fibber and Mol-
*Adv. j ly; 9 Bob Hope Show.

cheese 
54 Offered

VERTICAL
1 Diamond- 

cutter’s cup
2 On account 

(ab.)
3 He com

manded a ----
o f the U. S.
Arm y air 
forces

4 Lounge
5 On the shel

tered side drainage
6 South Dakotp 18 Domesticates

(ab.) anew
7 Hardened 20 Respects
8 Narrow inlet 22 Goddess of

10 Rodent vegetation

11 Hindrance
13 Symbol for 

samarium
15 Notes
16 He is an au

thority on
------plane
operations

17 Provided with

24 Tapestry 
27 Negative word 
29 Ever (contr.) 
39 Genus o f 

grasses
41 Norse god
42 Require
43 Early English 

(ab.)
44 German rival
45 Limb 
47 Seine 
49 Insane
51 Musical note 
53 From
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ed bv *he public relations bureau 
at Washington. D. C.

Dance to the music of the Trxas
Swingstcrs Wednesday. Oct. 23rd, 
at Southern Club. Ph. 9545.*

Mary Francis Kelmar of Lub
bock. a student at Texas Tech., Vis
ited friends in Pampa over the week 
end.

Dance to Kip Ramsey’s Texas
Wanderers on Thursday. Oct. 24th. 
at the Southern Club. . h. 9515.* 

•lark Lewis of Brcckenridge, visit
ed with friends here for a few days 
recent lv. He’ is planning to go on 
to Wellington for a visit.

The Southern Club will feature 
an outstanding masquerade cos
tume dance on Wednesday night. 
Oct. 30th. Everybody invited. Doors 
open at 7:30 p.m.*

Agnes Marie Felton student at 
SMU., Dallas, was visiting

The Swanson’s hawk allows small 
birds to build unmolstered among 
the foundation of its own nest.

M A G N E T O  
R E P A  I R  I N G

All  Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

PAMPA

CU S--6:30 America Malody; 7:30 
MW Blanc Show: X Vox Pop 

AHC— 7:30 The O 'N cIIIh; *  Ttcx Mau- 
pln Muxlc; 8:30 Boston Symphony 
Hour: 9:30 Hooslcr Itop.

TOMORROW ON NETWORKS 
NBC- 10 a m. Krril W aring Music; 

1:17* p.m. Today's Children: t:47> Front 
Farrell: 7:30 Croat Gllderalocvo; 

I 9 Frank Moigan Comedy.
CBS—e a.m. Joe Powers o f Oak

ville; 2 p.m Cinderella. Inc.: 5:13 Wal'd 
j From the Country; 0:30 E llery Queen; 
8 Frank Sinatra Songs 

ABC—X a.m. Breakfast Club; 11 a.m. 
! Olumor Manor: 3:45 p.m. C liff Ed- 
i « « n l » : 7:1". LaUuurdia Comments; 
8:30 Pot o' Gold.

Laym a A r» in Charge ,UNMV ,U*,MBS 
Of Sinday Services

CANADIAN— 'Special) -The lay
men of the First Christian church 
conducted the entire Sunday morn
ing service yesterday. Fifty men 
and boys took part.

The choir, with Hub Hext as di
rector, was filled to overflowing with 
men and boys. Maurice Bernson was 
the pianist. Robert Forrest was 
layman In charge of the service. J. 
E. Gilbert spoke on the qualifica
tions of elders and deacons. Thad 
Callaway spoke on "What Canadian 
Needs". r

Maurice Bernson executed a beau
tiful and impressive chalk talk on 
“The Banner of tha Cross" while 
Text played the hymn of the same 
name.

Final plans had been made for 
this service at a meeting at the 
church last Wednesday evening at 
which time a “men only” supper 
was cooked and served. New song 
books were received last week, and 
these were used for the first time 
In the laymen’s service.

Bevin Speech
(Contlpueu rtom Page 1) 

the Potsdam agreement have come 
to an end that any further discus
sions should, therefore, take place 
at an International conference call, 
ed for that purpose."

The foreign secretary, tiunlng to 
one o f Great Britain's major for
eign affairs issues, declared:

“We have done our best to recre
ate Oreece."

He announced British determina
tion to see things there put right, 
and declared:

“So far as the government is con
cerned we will not desert Greece 
after the great comradeship that 
existed between us. and we shall 
pursue our policy of trying to assist 
her economically as well . . .

‘ Outside Interference with Grece 
must stop.”

His announcement roused cries

" H
1 V  V.» *.T W,

“Cun'l our daughter pick out somebody who isn’t 
wortsman?”

»  •

o f "leave her «done" from various 
sections of the house.

He said Great Britain planned to 
withdraw her troops from Greece 
as “early as possible.”

He said two special envoys had 
teen sent to Investigate charges) 
that the royalist government had 
obstructed the 
movement.

many.
The debate, which will be car

ried on today by R. A. Butler, con
servative and former cabinet mem
ber, and tomorrow by Prime Min
ister Clement Attlee and Winston 

• Churchill, also Is expected to touch 
on British policy In Egypt, Oreece, 

Greek trade union i India and Palestine.
Sandwiched between the closing

Hew BacraiierTi . 
Stationed in Pampa
; Sergeant James W. Jewell, for
merly stationed at Dalhart, has tem
porarily relieved Sergeant Robert B 
White and Richard H. Judd at the 
local army reculting station.

Sergeant White was sent to Fort 
Ogle thorp, Qa„ to take refresher 
courses at the recruiting school for 
a period of three weeks.

Sergeant Judd was granted a 41- 
day furlough to vlait his parents 
at Tacoma. Wash.

Farm Laborers Are 
Needed in County *

There Is a shortage of farm la
bor in the county at this time, Ooun. 
ty Agent Ralph Thomas announced 
this *fomlng.

At .he present time quite a num
ber of farm laborers are I reeded for 
feed shocking and a few are heeded 
for sowing wheat, he continued.

Anyone Interested in securing one 
of these Jobs should' apply’ at (he 
county agent's office on the first 
floor of the court house or make 
application at the U. S. Employment 
Service office located at 206 North 
Russell.

Only about one-fourth o f tha 
property stolen In London is ever
recovered.

DR. L. J. ZA C H R Y  
OPTOMETRIST

First National Bank BUg.

Bevin. In opening a scheduled tw o-! P^r*8 e
day debate oh the foreign PQltcy or \tl,e oepnlng i f * 1)?™
the labor government, is expected to general assembly meeting lft N ew  

-  • - - - - York, the foreign policy debate inchart Britain’s future course in for. 
elgn affairs and to deal specifically 
with the vital problems of reconcil
ing East-West views in writing the 
peace and plans for postwar Ger-

Britaln follows by only a few days 
the recent restatement of V. 8. 
foreign policy by Secretary of State 
James F. Byrnes.

£|gp

Its W. FatterO. W. S.11M'
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T his evcnl 
should be 
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i house lops!
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Buyer Resistance
«Contlnueo From Page 1) 

picketing w rs directed ultimately 
j at packers, to get them to reduce 
| prices to retailers. Prices already 
I have come down.

Butter prices have been driven 
| down In three cities by similar tac
tics. In Charlotte. N. C.. butter 

I dropped from $1.00 to 85 cents. In 
I Omaha 95 to 82 ren'.s and In Helena.
Mont... from $1.00 to 90 cents be
cause o f a telephone campaign by 

] housewives, threatening a buyers 
j strike.

In Cheyenne, Wyo., when wholc- 
j sale meat prices virtually iripled,
| retailers voluntarily cut their prof- 
| it. Evpii so about 40 percent of the 
housewives were aloof from buying 

j or bought but little in protest. Sev- 
! cral Detroit retailers urged their 
’ customers not to buy more than 
I their barest needs as an ultiinatr 
price corrective. In western New 
York state dealers themselves were 

j advised to buy only what they could 
I sell quickly. A slaughterers’ group 
■ and independent retailers in New- 
| ark. N. J., both called on buyers to 
| resist.

Here were some extremes In __________
i prices: Worcester. Mhss.. steaks $1.10 ,,0„ P providence R i 
to *1.50. roasts 75 cents to *1 25 and 8llppiy. Albanv. N. '

| hamburger $1 a pound, while In 
I Dallas. Texas, chain stores dropped 
the prices on good T-bonc steaks by 
10 cents to 59 cents a pound.

Ill the East, Portland. Me., re
ported meat as scarce as it was a 
week ago, Boston had virtually

STOCK SHOW LEAD ER—W. A. 
King, agriculture and livestock 
manager o f the Fort Worth Cham
ber o f Commerce, who has been 
named general livestock superin
tendent for the 1947 Southwestern 
Exposition and Fat Stock Show, 
March 6-16, inclusive.

Lewis th rea t
(Continued From Page ) l  

been washed and impurities removed j 
and tire clean marketable coal load
ed on railroad freight cars.

It  was on this score that Lewis 
contended the miners had lost “mil
lions" of dollars which otherwise 
would have gone to their health and! 
welfare fund. The fund receives a ' 
royalty of five cents a ton. Lewis In
sisted on tipple weighing. a

Collission’s letter reaffirmed the 
government's position that “ the 5 
cents Is payable with respect to 
salable or usable coal and Is not 
payable with respect to impurities 
or foreign substances wnlch may be 
mined along with the coal but which 
arec Ilminatcd by. cleaning or other 
processing beiore sale.”

The UMW chief left little doubt 
that he will press new wage de
mands tr. supplement the 18Vi-cdnt 
hourly boost granted by Krug last 
May 29. His letter to Krug said the 
requested negotiate {  conference! 
should consider “ new arrangements j 
affecting wages, hours, rules, prac
tices, dltfrrentlals, inequalities and 
ell other pertinent matters."

Yank Killed When 
Army Track Overturns

FRANKFURT. Germany— (/Pi — 
Four German girls and an American 
soldier were killed and two other 
soldiers and eight German girls 
were injured when a truck plunged 
over a 22-foot embankment near 
Hersfcld while returning from a 
dance, the Third army announced 
today.

Samuel Dayaniou of West Nanti- 
cokr Heights, Pennsylvania, con
stabulary trooper, was killed. The 
girls had been hostesses at a squad
ron dance.

a meagre 
Y „ reported no 

meat. Rochester, N. Y „ very little 
and Washington a distinct scarcity. 
In the South. Jacksonville, Fla., had 
no meat and New Orleans was vir
tually out of beef. In the Mid-West 
only the meat packing center of 
Chicago reported meat very scarce.
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WOVKN FIBER HAMPIR

MhMh,'3 ,9 5
Strongly woven fiber . . .  vath- 
eble, white enamel flniih. Padded 
block imitation leather top.

53-pce DINNER SET 
SERVICE FOR R

1 4 .8 6
Ivory-cream lemi-porcelain . . . 

scalloped edge, gold rim, ad- 

gold pattern. 8 dinr.er, bread- 

and-butter plates; cups, saucers; 

soup and sauce dishes V ege

table dish, platter, sugar, creamer!

’■ i*
2-SLICK ILECTRIC 
BOASTER 5 .2 8
Makes delicióos crisp toast! Oven- 
type, chrome-plated, with hard
wood handles. Cord attached.

W HEN ALL AM ERICA SHOPS AN D  SAVES!
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SYF'THITIC BMSTU 
SRUSHIS At lew es 1.1 5
Ir ¡tries firmly set In robber, 
(rush ends tapered to prevent 
looping. Strang metal ferrules

KITCHEN CABINETS
1 6 5 .3 0 K

5 SECTIONS COMPLETE W ITH  SINK

1 4 2 .9 05 SECTIONS COMPLETE W IT H O U T  SINK ........

Well made of seasoned lumber, ready to install, .complete 
with harware.

SATINY WAIL INAMIL 
SCRUBBABLIt 1 . 1 0
Protects walk from staintl Per
fect for kitchen, bath, W undry. 
Gallon.......... 3.65

WARDS BUCTRIC 
HCATING RAD 6.25
Automatic thermostat controls 
heat; set at law, mediom, or high. 
Entra water-repellent slip!

SMOOTH ALUMINUM 
BUN WARMER 1 . 8 8
It’i easy to freshen rails and bunsl 
Complete with Inset to held rods, 
lake!he handles. Save newt

IRONING TABU WITH 
ASBESTOS TOP 4 .9 8
Firmly braced, with e  tap that's 
wurp-ond-Are-proof because H'l 
asbestor* Opens, doses easily.

OLARE-FREI FINISH
FOR WAUS! 8 4 4
teh and velvety fletl Dries In 4 
to 6 hours. WaihaMe . . .  cc jck-
proof Gallon. •« *4»,

ust


